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Am
City Left Ablaze,

In Wreckage

After New Raid
,, Br AUSTIN1 BfiALMEAR.', LONDON, Jan.31 (AP)

Hundreds of big RAF bomb-- ,,

era smashed at Berlin again
last night with a holocaust of
fire and explosives in his-

tory's greatestsustained
aerial offensive, which Jeft
the nazi capital and three
other great industrial cities
aflame andheapedwith rub-

ble.
It was the third terrific blow In

four nights upon Berlin, and Mos-

quito bombers darted In after the
heavy bombers to add to the
spreadingruin.

An ominous silence fell over
the whole of Germanjrtn the

' wake of four days of (alght-and-da- y

bombings, lncludlnr .power-
ful (nerlcatf raids Sunday on
jjrunswicJc ana Hannover and
record U. S. bomber blow at
Frankfort Saturday.
Communications between Swed-

en and Berlin, broken Sunday.
were not restoredUntil midday to--
day, ana the first dispatch reach-
ing Stockholm said last night's
attack caused "great damage."

The BAF said "a very strong
force" of bombers struck Berlin,
still flaming from assaults on
Thursday and Friday nights.

Thus Germany today-ibega- her
12th yearunder jazl rule with the
homelandstrewn withdebris and
death. H-- r.

Smaller forces of nlrht raid-
ers, stabbedat other objectives
In i central and western Ger-
many. The entire night's work
Which also Included mlne-Iayln- g

wapermtlons. cost the BAF 33
planes the smallest loss In the
last four Berlin attacks. This
indicated that the sustainedas--
saults were proving; a heavy
drain on enemyfighter forces.
The first British announcement

on last night's Berlin raid falledito
Rive the tonnage dropped but it

""likely was at least1,500 long tons.
wnica is aooui average zor me

,heavy assaultssince the battle of
Berlin began last Nov. 18.

That would mean thatapproxl
Jpately 21,000 long tons of bombs
have cascaded on the city In an
Bctual'borhblng thne of less ttfan
ien iiuurs. &, .?Large fleets of Allied bomb-
ers and fighters kept the air
battle roaring on today, striking
out toward northern France,''
In a little more than 72 hours,

the Allies have pounded German
and occupied territory with six
heavy assaults and several lighter
sweeps, dropping probably well
over 8,000 tons of bombs In the
greatest sustained offensive the
world has ever known.

Tho German-controlle- d Scandi-
navian TelegraphBureau said the
BAF bombed large areas of Ber-
lin last night, and indicated the
center of the city was hard hit
German fighters met the raiders
St the coast, but many of the
bombers took new routes to reach
Berlin, it added.

Up to n, the Ger-
man radio had made no mention
of the Berlin "attack in broadcasts
to German listeners. In a broad.--
cast beamed abroad, (Berlin de--

least
had been doton.

SeveralInjured

As TP Cars Derail
FORNEY, 31 (ff) Three

membersof the crew and several
passengersWere injured .today
WhenVars.of a westbound Texas
and Pacific were derailed

. a west of here.
Officers of the Texas and

at Dallas that the fire-
man, tip engineer and Si brake'
man were among Injured
Several soldiers reported
hurt o

Names of the crew were
Injured were listed as Fireman

4Puckett, Engineer Wllllford and
Brakeman Purvis!

The T. and P. said that the fire-
men, which first reports had said
was killed, and the other two
trainmen were taken a hospital
at Terrell.

derailment occurcd about
8 am,

The Eighth Service Command
at Dallas said it ws a car-
rying soldiers and the reports to
its public relations office lndicat- -

ed three sleepersand a baggage
car were off the tracks.

A few of the military personnel
were injured but none seriously,
the public lotions office it
was Informed.

ericans Lambast Marshall
Large Group Of RAF ..6b

Americans Cross
Flooded Bottoms
In Surprise Move
By WES GALLAGHER ,

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Jan. 21 (9 American
Infantry and tank teams,surprising the with a thrust across the
Rapldo river bottom deliberately flooded by the-- Germans to form a
barrier, have achieved a break through German defensesnorth of
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A. S. DARBY

Darby Is Named

C--C President
Albert S. .Darby, bakery opera-

tor, was electedby directors Mon-
day In specialsession as president
of the chamberof commerce for
1944.

Be will succeedIVUlIard Sul-
livan. The offices of

and treasurer were com-
bined and Harry Hurt, bank
cashier, was named to the post.
Directors accepted,,,the report
made-b-y Chalrjasa Robert
Stripling) of the . nominating

'"committee unanimously.
1 "The new president,who will be
Installedat' the annualbanquetpn
Feb. 8, has beenactive In clvlaf-fair- s

for a number of years. He
has.been an of Big
SprlngBoy Scout district and Is
a past presidentof the Big Spring'
Rotary club.

The directorateapproved the.ap--
poinimeni 01 w. w. uage as a
memberof the board.

Representativeswere (named
to represent the chamberat a
meeting on the youth problem
Monday evening, and the mana-
ger was Instructed to confer
with County Home Demonstra-
tion Agent Rheba Merle Bojfes
concerning the possibility of re-
taining a special agent to assist
In conservation during Ihe
summer.
Tho managergave a report on

membershipactivities for January,
declaringthat it was"alomst a cer-
tainty that 100 members would
have been addedbefore the day Is
out. He said that prospectswere
good for topping the 600 member-
ship goal beforebanquet

In his last remarks to the di-

rectorate,PresidentSullivan chal-
lenged board members to "look

to look ahead for our best year.
Let's keep alive our sense of
hope." He expressed appreciation
"for fullest cooperation of3 every
man."

MEETING SCHEDULED
Supervisorsoj the Martin-Howar-d

soil conservation district will
meet at 2 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon In Stanton. ExG. Hughes of
Sterling City, district conserva-
tionists will represent?the Big
Spring office. E. T. McDanlel of
Coahoma is chairman of dis-

trict organization.

clared at 44 RAF bombersAforward in 1944. Now Is the time
slxot
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Incomplete reports Monday
gave asuranceof an all-ti- rec-- ,
ord responseto pleas for Infan-
tile paralysis funds as leaders
sought to effect a tabulation of
gifts.

Preliminary figures Indicated
around 13,000 had been given
from all sources.

6 By far the largest amount of
this came from collections dur-
ing the past week at the R. and R
theatres where patrons shelled
out $1,046 33, perhapsthe largest
single collection for any similar'
cause in the history of the city.

Treasurer Ira Thurman re-
ported additional gifts had been

Casslno, Allied headquartersan'
pouncedtoday.

While American fighters and
Bombers scored a record bag In
Italy In knocking down 63 Ger-

man planes In a series of flatten-
ing assaultsyesterday on four
enemy air bases In northeastern
Italy, British Tommies and Amer-

ican rangerswith tanks and tank-destroy-er

Mams fought a string
of sharpactions along the perime-
ter of the Anzlo bridgeheadand
enlarged their grip on the stra

tegic wedge 19 or 20 miles below
(ilome.

The Germans evidently had
gainedtime to prepare line of
defenses through the Alban
hills along the railroad from
Rome to CIsterna, 26 miles
southwest of the "eternal city,
and the British and Americans
were methodically blasting
them out of haystacks, silos,
farm buildings and villages
hastily converted Into camou-
flaged pillboxes and forts.
(A Berlin broadcasttoday said

a strong British-America- n offen-
sive had-- been started from the
Bridgehead. Dispatches from he
bridgehead yesterday said the
Allies had poured six Infantry
divisions into the wedge, along
with armor and guns.)

Despite the floods caused by
the Germans diverting the
Rapldo river to a hew course,
AmeflcftrinTattlry and' tanks
north of Cassbfo on the main
Fifth army front; captured two
key hlllsNos. 223 and 167, and
fought their" way into the till-
ages"of Cairo and Monte VllU
where they are now mopping
up. V

" Cairo is. a little more than two
miles north of CasslnoandMonte
Villa Is just over a mller

Casslno still was being held
strongly by the Germans but It
was now outflanked from the
north. l -

Tanks, pushed, across the
;, Rapldo flood on a log bridge

constructedby engineerswork- - t
Ing under shellflre, were of
great assistance in smasning

TPGerman pUlboxes. American in
fantrymen, crouching in the
path of the tank treads to avoid
German .minefields, worked
closely with the tanks In the
Russian style.
A mile and a half north" of

Cairo French troops consolidated
their gains In the Mr? Belvedere
sector and probed Mt. Croce,
which they found strongely forti-
fied.

Along the coastal sector of the
main Fifth army front the Brit-
ish captured Mt. Rotundo, two
and a half miles northwest of
Castelforte and the 2,000-fo- ot

peak of Mt. 7ugan, three mile;
northeast of Castelforte.

British warships patrolling
along the coast in support, bom-
barded the Terraqhia aiea" and
German transport moving from
the main Fifth army front toward
the bridgehead.

Youth CenterTo
Be FormedTonight

PAt Called Meeting
Representativesfrom all clubs

in town are urged to attend a
meeting which has been (failed
in the district court room tonight
for the purposeof launchingplans
for the establishmentof a" youth
recreational center.

The meeting is scheduled at
p nw

Jnr

sent to him. These included:
Douglass Hotel, Royce Salter--
white, L. E, Lomax estate, and
J. D. O'Barr, Iff each; and Twlla

t
Lomax, C. II. McDanlel, and

. J. D. Biles, gifts one to five
dollars.
Results from the Birthday Balls'

Saturday nightwere not avail-
able, but the gross, receipts at
the door amounted to $539. To
this may be added a small amount
of pre-ga-te sales.

Several Big Spring churches
took collections Sunday following
services, and this bad not been
figured in totals.

Infantile Paralysis
Plea Brings Results

bers HitaBerlin

"- - - - -- .. Ilf,infa .,.,,.
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Allies Advance Across R&iin tZt TOK5
along a road a few miles inland from the. Nettuno, Italyjeacb-hea-d.

Flat plain here Is In contrast torugged.mountain terrain
In other sections of Italian front (AP Wlrephoto fia Signal Corps
Radio).

: u-- KJ

Second-win-d Drive
To Stimulate Sales
Of Bonds Planned

Big Spring and Howard county will launch a "second-wind- " drive
Tuesday to quicken bond buying during the Fourth Var Loan cam-
paign to furnish neededwar funds and meet the county's $1,380,000
quota.

SaturdayMet all tabulations.were.In, the countybad subscribed
only 32 per cent of Its quota. This compared poorly ith Tom Green
county, for reports from San Angeio showed tha-6- 0 per cent of the

AAFBS Pilot

Dies In Crash

NearFf . Worth
.4. The Big Spring 'fcombardleM'
School today marked-- its second
fatality againsta remarkable fly-

ing record as an AT-1- 1 plane.from
this school crashedneatUS nlhl
way 80 some 15 miles west of Fori
Worth,, killing thS co-pil-ot and
seriously Injuring three other of--

" fA r
""Ocrash occurred at 1335 a.

m. shortly after the plane had tak
en off from the Fort Worth field
on a routine training flight to Big
Spring.

Reported killed In the crash was
2nd Lieut. Louis M. McKenzle,
son""of Mr. and Mrs.-- W. M. Mc-

Kenzle, Bowling Green, Ky. He
was pt on the flight. Lie.ut.
McKenzle was a student at West-
ern Kentucky Teachers" College
and was commissioned March 30,
1943 at Ellington Field
'The injured included:

2nd Lieut Everett W.
22, son of Frank T.
Hempstead, L. L, New

York. lie graduatedfrom Rlver-.sid- e

high school there and was
cpmmlssloned at Ellington Field
on March 30, 1943. He was pilot
of the ship.
2nd Lieut. Robert J. Goethe,

bombardier instructor, son of
Philip C. Goethe, 240 N. Hayes,
Pocatcllo, Idaho, a graduate of
Woodbury cqllcge in Los Angeles.
He was commissioned at the Big
Spring Bombardier school as a
member of class 43-1- 0.

1st Lieut Hulan Robertson,
bombardier Instructor, son of
Mr. apd Mrs. Loomls Robertson,
Comanche, Texas, a student of
John Tarleton College. He grad-
uatedIn Oct. 1942 from the Mid-
land Bombardier School. His
Wife resideshere at 108 Goliad
street
A board of Investigation has

been appointedby the Fort Worth
army air field.

No further word as to the con-

dition of the injured men was
available here Monday afternoon.

Moscow Celebrates
FDR's Birthday Ball

MOSCOW, Jan. 31 UP) A blare
of trumpets and a toast in vodka
to President Roosevelt's health
highlighted Moscow's first presi
dential ball last night at the Spas-s-o

House, Ambassador W. Averill
Harriman's residence.

A colorful gathering of uni
formed diplomats and soldiers of
many .nations attended.

Premier JosephStalin and Forr
eign Commissar Vyachcslav Molo-to- v

sent their regrets, but a num
ber of high-rankin- g Russians
tame, including Maxim Lltvlnoff,
former ambassadorto the United
States.

quota had beenraised to date."
Efforts to revive the drive here

Will center around an all-da- y racVIo

program over KBST. FrohT7 a.
m. to 0:30 p. m. every scheduled
Item will be about bonds with the
possible exception, of long-stan-d

lng Mutual features. Even these
likely will carry bond plugs.

A vsrlfttv nf infant, faainrlnv
InterestingInterviews anda quls
program,will be featuredon the,
broadcast unique in thejumals
of the station,

A string ensemble known as
the Stylists from the Big Spring
uviuuuwcr oc4ioii rauio
skit by Sgt D'ale'-FrancU-; talks
by local club woftwn; an Inter-
view conducted by Mrs. Ray
Lawrence and the reading of
a proclamation In Danish and
English by Mrs. Karen White,
native of Denmark jwlll be fea-
tured on the program.

Highlight of the evening pro-
gram broadcast'will be a quls
programbetween'the Lions and
Rotary clubs. Townspeople
are urged to call the radio sta-
tion listing questions for the
program which is scheduled at
8:15 p. m. If the question is
answered correctly on the.jpro-gra-

the persons sending In
the questionwill be obligated to
buy a bond. If Lions and ns

can not answer the
question, they will be obllgataa
to buy or' sell a bond.
A loud speakersystem will be

set up In the downtown area near
bond headquarters Tuesday for
the all day broadcast.

Chairman Ted O. Groebl ap-
pealed to the people to awaken
to their responsibility In buying
"more and more bonds until
you honestlycan't afford to buy
another. If those Jap atrocity
stories make your blood boll
and they certainly should then
throw another bomb at them
by buying a bond."
The honor roll of firms, whose

employes have been 100 per cent
in buying an extra bond, was at a
standstill .with The First National
Bank, Safeway, Westex Oil and
Empire SouthernService the only
nes on the list.

KC Editor To

HonorWhite
EMPORIA. Kas., Jan. 31 UP)

Henry J. Haskell, editor of the
Kansas City Star, wlllmake the
address at'the funeral service this
afternoon ofWilliam Allen White,
noted author and newspaper
editor, who died Saturday at the
age of J5.

They had been warm friends
since shortly after White resigned
as an editorial writer on the Star
in 1895 and bought the Emporia
Gazette.

Prior to a public service In the
College of Emporia chapel at 4
p. m., there will be a private serv-
ice in the home at which the Jlev.
StephenJ. Williams, pastorof the
First Congregational church, will
read the23rd Psalm and a passage
from first Corinthians.

RussiansReach

Baltic Gateway

After Hard Push
Red Troops Hare
Pushed Rapidly c

Yest From City.
c

By HENRY C'CASSIDY
MOSCOW, Jan. SI UP) Rus-

sian troops', pushing rapidly west
from Leningrad today albngsthe
shpres of the Gulf 'of Finland,
reached theapproaches of Klngl-sep- p,

gateway to the Baltics.
Gen. Leonid A. GovorovU irmy

passed Velmarn, 17 miles from
the border of Estonia on the rallf
way from Leningrad to Beval
(Tallinn.) The Junction iCeast of
Klnglsepg, which controls entry
into Estonia through? a strip of
ground between the gulf and lake
Chudov. ,

Troops of "Gen. Marklan Po
ppv's second pre-Balt- lo front
maintainedpresure from Novo--
sokolnlkL approaching within-- '
less than 60 stiles of Latvia'
along the MoscoW-Rlg- a railroad.
This force encountered alter-
nate billiards and thaws which
made the advance difficult
(Ihe' Germancommunique said

the Russians had launched a big
scale attack In the Dnieper bend
southwest of Dnepropetrovskaid
achieved one penetration. Heavy
battles were,.reported southwest
of Chtrkasy, .and southeast of
Byela Tserkov., The Germans'
acknowledged that the hussunsi
"gained further ground" In sev-

eral sectors between lake Ilmen
and the gulf of Finland. Several
lnflltratons were reported sealed
off betweenthe Prlpet and Bere-
zina Tivers. In southern '"White
Russia.) .

V.
.v(The Germans admitted"-- '' the
Russians were advancing south-- ,

west of Cherkasy'aridsoutheastof
Belaya Tserkov, but declaredthe
Nazis had scored an Important
victory south of PogreblshcheIn
a six-da- y battle with therswiplrtg
out of more than 10 Soviet infan-
try divisions and several tank
corps. The Germans said they
took 8,800 prisoners, killed 8,000,
Russians, and'eapturedor reatroy--
ed several hundred tanks and
680 guns.) aj"

VofePlanWilf

Hurt TheSouth
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 (iP)

SenatorEastland s) said to-
day the administration's absentee
ballot plan for the armedServices
was a threat to "white supremacy
in the south," and told the senate
that "the boys from the south are
fighting to maintain white supre-
macy."

The Mlsslsslpplan, a leaderof
the opposition to the Green-Luc- as

bill which would send a
federal ballot to men and wom-
en In uniform around the globe
asserted themeasurewould, un-

constitutionally,. Invade the
states' right' to fix their own
voting qualifications.
He described as "utterly uncon-

stitutional and absolutely vpld," a
provision in the bill to permit lo-

cal election official! to pass on
the validity of the federalballots.

As (he senate opened the sec-

ond week's debate on the service
voting bill SenatorTunnell l)

chlded SenatorHolman (It-Or-e)

for his suggestion that the
measure could pass easily 'If
President Roosevelt would, an-

nounce he Is nota candidate for

"Not only does.he (Holman)' fear
that the people will vote," Tunnell
declared, "he fearsthey may vote
for person not desiredby the sen
ator from Oregon, x x x He has,
given us the real reason they
(some republicans) are flghtlngj
this bill."

Jittery
Given
Of Allied
By The Associated Press i -

American forces cracked down on tho Japaneseaefeoa7
ere of tho Marshall Island with terrific power yeateMey, "v
dumping Bhella and aerial bombsin pre-invaai- Jiumbentji (

It was tnesecondconsecutiveaayoi assaultoy stupa u iplaneson the centralPacific islands tho JapshaveHad
yearsto fortify. Admiral CheaterW.
commander,in a communique
nieht that surface forces, prooaDiy oaiuesnipa,crmper
destroyersmoved wunin jlu.
to 20 miles ox tne atousu
pound their installations with
thousandsof shells.

Carrier-base-d planes dropped

tons of bombs on Kwajaleln
Maloelap, Wotie. and.'Rol AtoUs,

Other carrier forceswent to wbrk
on Enlwetok, northwest Atoll of

the group, thereby holding Im-

mobile Jspaneseair strength that
might otherwise have been used
to make trouble for ourjdr and
sea operations. '

Like Saturday'scommunique,
last night's was brief, with no,
details of action. Earlier ye'so'
te&y Admiral .Nlmltx had"1 said-tha-t

the Seventh Alrforce,
"whose, planeshave beta hitting
the Marshal's for 10 weeks,
bombed Wotje, Kwajaleln, Ja-lu- it

and Maloelap Friday night
along with navy planes.
A Tokyo broadcastbeamed to

North America asserted "Japa-
nese army and navy units have
Intercepted powerful enemy
units which, have been attacking
the Marshall group since the
morning of Jan. 30 and fierce
fighting Is now going on."

Things aren't going so well for
the . Nipponese on other fronts.
Friday morning anir evening
planes continued their persistent
attackson Rabaul, oneumepower-

ful Japanesestronghold on New
Britain, and bagged at least 30
and more likely 62 enemy planes.
The,Nips tried Interception with
70 planes. Thlrtyof them were
certain kills and 12 were 'prob-
ables. On the ground 20 inore
enemy planes were caught like
"sitting ducks" and addedto the
probable'' toll Our losses were
five fighters and medium
bomber. "cV

14 JapShips Are

ReportedSunk
WASHINGTON; Jan. 31 (JP

The Navy reported today the sink-
ing of 14 Japaneseships, tome of
which may have beenendeavoring
to reinforce enemy positions in
the Marshall Islands In the Pa-

cific, now being batteredby Amer-
ican air and Surface forces.

All of the Jspaneseships went
down after attacks by

American submarines, but Just
where the submerstbles struck
was not disclosed In the brief com-

munique reporting their latest
bag.

Two large transports, which
could have been carrying troops,
for enemy positions in the Mar--'

shalls, were Included among the
14 ships downed by American
torpedoes. '

The total also Included eight,
freighters presumably laden with"
badly needed supplies for enemy
bases. . ' , S

' The pew report of damago to
the battered Japanese merchant
fleet brings tb 572 the number of
enemy shjps sunk, probably sunk
or .da'maged bysubmarine action
since the Pacific war started.

Of that number, 422 have been
sunk, 38 "probably were sunk, and
114 damaged.

Stiwer Project
StartedMonday .

"

oWork on the city's $124,Q00
sewer plant .expansion project was
started Monday under direction of
Leo Weeks, representingthe con-
tractors, Llppert Bros.
' Initial work will be devoted to
salvaging material from old filter
beds. This will be followed by a
considerable amount of excavation
which may require several weeks
to complete.

Reminisce With Bonds
The thoucht of final victory paints a gloriously happy pic.

ture when you think of the soldiers, sailors and marines who were
(the Toms, Dicks and Harrys of your neighborhood cominghome
'from war. but did you ever stop to think what a sad occasion it
will be for those mothersand fathers who'll have no cause for
celebration,except for the fact that the battle Is done.

Their sons gave their lives so that others might live as free
men, so they won't be marching home with the rest.

Among the hundredsof American parentswho will experience
this occasion are Mr. and Mrs, Roy Franklin of this county, whose
son, Cpl. Roy Gene Franklin, was kltled-l- the North African area
on June 10th, 194S.

PerhapsItls the courageous spirit of these people who have
NOT stoppedbuying bonds, that makes us realisethat in thev"end
there will be unity as a frame for the everlasting1picture of peace.

Isles
Defenders

Big Taste:

Tl
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Briggs Pleads

InnocenceTo
' lt 'I'ji

ForgeryCharge.. -

jtaiW-fr- l

vt-i-

ii--

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 C- )-
George N. Briggs pleaded tsAOt
cent today to charges'that be '
forged the celebrated "OofUm tf
lettofv"

Appearing toaaswer federal
lauiGUucnn nam iisw - k
gery, false pretenseand,M'C v.
the malls to defraud. tViffsy 1

former confidential Me te ,

V

HfW4

iAl

K

-- 41

'IIti

Interior Secretary sokes.
teredos disclaimer to sH
cnarges. v K tattorneys then asked o?r

and were granted three weeks ita ,

order to file such motions or 'tie'
murrers as they .mlght.decldeto
offer preliminary,to triaLV-- rl.

The Briggs. JK'
AAH.mlM bbvIa.. ml A mMiAtMAA

answered to the chafger-"ltt--
a,-

voice inat waavaimosi maumuio.
The Indictments against tfte

snsnended Interior- - Di
employe auegedthat Be Sum
the "Hopklas letter" S

which createda furore whea St
was made pubUo. by'CV fteteea
Snarks. Akron. O reeefettMM
leader and author K ;
nilllUO UUUk mho mmir noi--
deU WMWV.
The fitter. rT Tfhlte'-'Howe- T

stationery,bore the name of Bar--
ry Hopkins, PresidentBooseveltV
close friend and adviser, ana wee

worded ss to give an lmpreJH
slon that some sorb Tof under
standingexisted betweenHopkls

Wlllkle. .

Hopkins branded .the" letter a
forgery, Wlllkle called It absurd. v

Sparks ssld he had accepted he ;

letter from Brlsits In fiood faltk
and had paid; Briggs money '14
connection with the dellveryT""' "T

After the matter had beenalfed
at length In the senate, Brifs
said ho was a victim of "pdwec
politics." ' y

Poll Tax Must t

Be PaidToday i

Todsy Is the last day tb obtala
that poll tax recelptl r ,T

That reminder was given this ,
morning, ss .the county tax asses-

sor-collector's office entered
Its final day of issuance of 104-po- ll

tax receipts. t
A total of 437 poll taxes'were

paid this morning, Increasing
the total to 5,012. In addlUoa,
29 exemption receipts were te
sued, Increasing the Bomber of
exemptions to 227.
Total paid receiptsissuedDeiore .

the deadline fh. 19.42 was 5,230 and.
In 1940, lastpresidential election
year, 5',885. V

Not only will tho receipt entitle
citizens to vote' in city, jcounty,
stateand the Important1044 preeU

Ldential election; but, as someone
in the collector's-- office .jolftel
out.lt will entitle, oife to-- argue.
"It's not any fun to argueover the
elections unless you psy.yo'Ur.oU- -

Elevengraduate ,

FromJ&fetyClass
A cQurra conducted by Elraov

Lowe of St. Louis, at the Howard
Glasscock chapter headquarters
nf thi American Red Cross' for .
the purpose of training accident
prevention Instructors was rei
ported successful the follow
ing will shortly receive certlfli ,

rates for havlne completed the
course:

Howard V. Crocker, Virgil A.

"J; ."LST & w' 9curry, mrs. r.um wi.
Bernice BD Freeman, Velva W- -. I

Glass, Gertrude,and Henry Tyaer,,
Margaret Kaftryn Wood and MrA
J. D. Sautclle'.

j

ANOTHER FOR PAT ,

MONTICELLO. N. Y., Jaa, SI
UP) Patrick J. (PaU Rooney. eele"
brated dancer; madehigtBirdJrtgt
to the altar yesterday.taklM e
his bride Miss CarmeH Seheffer
New York- - i;i!y-wwHf- ew.

ney'gave bis tM M . W-
-

Sehaffer'w Sir "
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J6p2rtHouse
Presbyterian

' Dedicatory
Patriotic Color
Scheme Used In

i Decorations

following tha special service at
the FlrSt- - Iresbyterlan church
Sunday afternoon In celebration
et the recent elimination of the
church debt,an open house was
held from 8 to 7 o'clock.

Refreshments were terved In
tha church basementfrom a table
laid with a white lace cloth and

--centered with, a bowl of yellow
" jonqulla and white carnations.

Crepe paper streamerslined the
table, and flanking the center-
piece were tall red tapers in blue
holders. Miniature American
flags were also used In decora-
tions.

Committee In charge of re-

freshments Included Mrs. James
T. Brooks, Mrs. J. C Lane, Mrs.
iT. Y. Robb, Mrs. Sam L. Baker,

--Agnes Currle, Lola May Nelll,
lifV-Blinche Richardsonand Mrs.

W. W. Crenshaw.
the receptioncommittee headed

by-M- at. Boatler, Included
Mr. tad Mrs. S. Currle, the
Rer. and Mrs. James Moore,
Mrs. Barrlck, Mrs.

How To Relieve

- Bronchitis

JSSJS JfWSw ritun
if broaetilaJ mucousmem--

lfca'JWonwith thayouinuetllke theway tt

rCREOMULS!ON

,Z.

fl- -t

E. C.
T.

E.
Z. L. W. R.

&5?S&2fii&? j
Bulk

QuantlUea

' ALL KINDS
."Nicholson" Pre-Test- ed Seeds

Vegetable, Grass,.
V newer Field

leon's Flowtrs
lieu Mala Ph. 1177
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Monday, January31, 1944

Held At First
Church After

Services
SetUes, Mrs. B. T. Wills, Mrs. Wd
H. Caylor, Mr. and Mrs. ft. V.
Mlddleton, .Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Finer,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. MeDanlel, Sr.,
Dr. and Mrs. . O. Ellington, Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Potter, Mrs. L. S.
McDowell, Mr. and Mrl. D. A.
Koons, Mrs. George Nelll, Mrs. J.
O. Tamaltt, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Walker Mrs, Mollis Porter, Mrs.
Florence MeNew and Mrs. Julia
Beaeham.

Sunday school and
other rooms in the building were
decoratedwith bouquets of spring
flowers, and committee In, charge
on the main floor Included Mrs.
i. a. rnicneu, mrt. nan nc
Daniel, Mrs. W. O. Wilson. Jr.,
Mrs. L. O. Ralley and Temp
Currle.

Committee in charge of Inspec-
tion of the second floor Included
Mrs. B. J, MeDanlel. Mrs. J. B.
Mull, Bernle. Freeman and Mrs.
Cecil Reason.

Committee serving In the base-
ment included Mrs. A. B. Brown,
chairman, Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs.
H. C Stlpp and. Mrs. W. O.
Wright.

Herald Carriers
Have Wiener

The Herald Carrier Club was
entertained with a wiener0roast
Saturday afternoon by sponsors.
Sue Uaynes and Catherine Red
ding.

The affair was held at the city
park and tennis waa entertain
ment.

Those attending were Harold
Hardy, Earnest,Potter, J. C,

Horn. Johnny Hamrlek, Bob Wil
son, Billy Rose and Everett Self.

HOSPITALS SUPPLIED
MELBOURNE. Australia, Jan.

31 UP) Within six months of hav
ing taken the largest prefabrlca-Uo-n

building programever known
in this country, the, Australian
Allied Work Council has supplied
the United States.Army with hoi--J
pltala with a total 'bed capacity of
27,500. r I

10EASEMISIRY
OF CHILD? COLD

S

Doetor? R. Sndrt
announceshisjtturn to Big
Spring to re-ent-er practice,
specializing in Obstetrics
and Internal Medicine. He
yrlll be associated ytith

,Mo7ont & Hoyan Clinic-Hospit- al.

Office 811 Main. Ph. J 147

IjL

departments

Roast

Preston

you paid your 1943

mail your chick bof
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the "Why the Women's Army Corps Needs You."
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Blll In mi tad in service until fill, the
eld Cap Henry lit htfcouM (above) at Fort Story, Va, bow 1 surroundedby Amur barracks.

DOWNTOWN STROUER

Somethlnf n'ew in entertainmentat AAFBS was the hangar
held right down on the line Saturdayevening. The affair marke
first party of its kind at the local
custom.

T.1U.J ...ttk HjT. 1 VT TlTTDTrM thl. vrinrnlncr. mntl rnrivrcntlnnW.W. ........., -- .. ....w--lr- .-"IU WUU .
from beginning to end was about

--HdarLENE, wbp was born January

f Another engagementannounced Sunday was that of BEVERLY
ANTHONY to Lieut. A. H. SWANSON. Miss ANTHONY is the daugh,
ter of Capt. and Mrs. J. R. ANTHONY, of Big Spring, and the young
couple will be married In the post chapelMarch 2nd,

There was really one collection of home-mad-e pies down at the
First Methodist church Saturdaywhen Circles One and Threftjpf the
Woman's Society of Christian Service sponsored a chill dinner fo raise
funds for thVgroup treasuries, Talked with Mrs. W. A. UNDER-
WOOD early today, and she was telling usjof the splendidcooperation
shown by local firms andwomen in making the sale such a great suc-

cess.

Birth' Announeed
, Lieut and Mrs. A. M. Burton
announce the birth of a daughter,
who was born January 18th In

the station hoipiUl at the Big

Spring Bombardier ScbooL
The Infant weighed seven

pounds two ounces at birth and
has been named Elizabeth Dar-len- e,

."?

Mrs Edith Burton of Tipton,
Ind , is the paternal grandmother
and M. L. McNulty of Cilco,
Calif, Is the msternal grand-
father.

A mixture of bismuth and mer-
cury forms the amalgam that
"silvers" mirrors.

Taxts?

on - - -

REMINDER

MIDNIGHT

Spring

.. ,
"

ckihe.
post- even Hough It' is an old alrfo:rTF

'

her new daughter, aL.i&Aot;ia.
18th

Around $115 Is

GlearedAt WS&S

Chili Dinner .
Around $115 was clesred at the

chllfsllnner held at the First
Methodist church Saturdayunder
the ipofibnhlp of the Woman's
Society ' of Christian Service,
circles one and three, headed by
Mrs. H. N. Robinson andMrs. W.

A. Underwood.
Homemade pie, chill, red beans

and coffe were sold from 11 a
m to S p. m. and membersof both
circles assisted duringMhe day.

Quotas for both circles which
were raised from $60 to $70 wco
reached as a result of the sale
Saturday.

Both groups have expressed ap-
preciation to those who helped to
make a the affair a success.

JapaneseRegiment
HackedBy Chinese
1W DELIU, Shi. 31 ttflAn

entire 'Japanese regiment has
been hacked to pieces and elimi-
nated by Chinese troops fjghtlng
on the Ledo road, and another Is
being drawn In for a similar fate,
Brig-Qe- Hayden Boatner, Lt.-Ge- n.

JosephW. StUwell's chief or
staff, said today.

Hfs statementthrew new light
on the scope of the operation by
which the Chinese are clearing the
way for the Ledo road, being built
from extreme northwest India
across north Burma into China
along the trail of the old Burma
road.

Boatnercame to New Delhi aft-
er 10 months in the Jungle area bn
the Ledo road, where he and oth-
er Americans ha,ve been coaching
and asslstlnk the Chinese In their
flrit action on the India side of
th front.

StUwell's troops already have
penetrated nearly 100 miles Into
Burma, the deepest strike In a
three-pronge- d attack now under
way.

About 1,000 tons of bismuth
were used In the United Ststes In
1943.

Sugar was made from milk-
weed by the FrenchCanadians.

hjli.li it ,w- -. -- .,.

theme,

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE will meet in
the IOOF hall at 7.30 p. m.

JUSTAMERE CLUB will meet In
the home of Mrs. J. Y. Robust
2 3Q p. m.

BUSINESS AND Professional
Woman's Club, plans to meet at
7 30 at the Settles hotel.

WOMEN'S CLUB of AAFBS will
meet at the Bombardier School
at 1:30 p m.

HIGH SCHOOL P--T. A. plans to
meet at the high school at 3.43
p. m. j

WEDNESDAY
,, A. COUNCIL will meet at
3 30 p. m. at the high school. ,

PHILATHEA CLASS will hold an
allday luncheon in the church,
beginning at 10;30 a, m.

YFW AUXILIARY will meet at
the VFW halt jft-8- p. m,

LADIES SOCIETY of Locomotive
Firemen and Englnemen will
meet"at the WOW hall at 8 p. m.

THURSDAY
SOUTH WARDP-T-. A. will meet

at 3 45 at the school
GREAT INTERNATIONAL Broth- -

erhoodjof Locomotive Engineers
will met in the WOW hall at 3
o'clock.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF Association will

meet at' the "country club at 1

o'clock. K

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet in
t the WOW hall at 2 30 p m.

Turkey Dinner To
Be rjeld Tuesday

Railroad engineers and their
families are urged to attend a
turkey dinner which will be held
at the WQW hall Tuesday eve-

ning .
The annual entertainment Is

scheduled at 7 30 o'clock.

It used to be TABOO
'for girls to discuss

fhis kind of help
Nowadays, thousandsof women

who suffer from purely function-
al periodic pain rely on the
help of CARDUI. Started 3 days
hefori! the time and takenas di

rected,many find it brings relief.
as a tonic, ii ouen perxsup appe-
tite. Increases flow of gastric
juices, thus aiding digestion and
helolne build resistancefor times
most needed A ar record
says: "Try CARDUU" (adv.)

Despite the

Restrictions of Wartime

QUALITY

Still standsout as the

distinctive mark of all

KELSEY.
PHOTOf

800 Runnels Ph. 1234

Ration
Roundup

Rationing Calendar February
1 through February 15.

SUGAR: Stamp No. 30, In Book
IV, good for 0 lbs, effective Janu-
ary 10 through March 31. Stamp
Nos. 15 and 10, Book I, alreadyex-
pired but if unused,may be used
in making applicationto the local
board for sugar certificate. ' ,

MEATS AND FATS: Book III,
R, S, T, U, expired January 20.
"V became valid January23 and
expires February 20. "W" became
valid January. 30 and li food
through February 28. "X" be-
comes valid February 0 good
through February28. "V" become
valld'Februjtfy 13 through March

PROCESSED FOODS: Book
IV, green stampsD, E, F, expired
January 20. Stamps G, H, and J
expire February20,

SHOES: Book I, stamp No. 18,
and Book III, stampone with air-
plane picture, are each valid for
one pair indefinitely.

GASOLINE: Coupons must be
endorsedon front). "A" coupons,
3 gals., each, with No. 10 coupons
expiring March 21. In B-- 2 and C--2

books valid on December 1, the
coupons nationally have a Value
of each. Other "fi" and "C"
coupons, Including B- -l and C--l,

still outstanding will retain their
two-ga-l. value. "R" and "T", 0
gal. each, "D," one and one-ha-lt

gals, each; and "E", one gal. each.
TIRE INSPECTION: "A" book

holders before March 31, 1944;
"B" before Feb. 29; "C" before
Feb. 29; and"T", every six months
or tvtry 5,000 miles, which ever
comes first.

TIRE. INNER TUBES: Certifi
cates from local boards required
for all new tires, used car and
truck tlre all new Inner tubes.
NO CERTIFICATES are.required
for passengercar and truck tire
recaps, used tractor and Imple-
ment tires, andusedInnetJubes.

Tokyo RadioTolls

Of Heavy Fighting
NEW YORK, Jan. 21 (fij

ioa i.oayo ramo asienca uraay
that "Japanese army and navy
units hava Intercepted powerful
enemy units which have been at-

tacking the Marshall group since
the morning ofJan. 30 and fierce
fighting is nowHolng on." gW

The broadcast, an EnalJsh
language transmissionbeamed to
North America, was recorded by
the U. S. Foreign broadcast in-

telligence service.
The reference to "Japanese

army and navy units ' apparently
meant the air arm of both aer--

vices.
Another,ji-"'Tok-yo broadcast,

beamedto Italy, was recorded oy
U. S. governmentmonitorsat 8:30
a. m. today.

It laid:
"Strong ejiemy forces at dawn

on January 30 beganan offensive
latitat the Marshall!. cTha Ja
panese armed forces in this sec
tor are now engaged in hard fight'
ing against these forces."

Milkweed contributed about
200,000 pounds of floss for mili
tary purposes in 1943.

ProtMt and esse abraatd
skin 'With Memna, tha

CHAFE (oothinc. mdlcUd pow-d- r.

Also relir bufnin-- ,

ANNOYS itching, of initttad akin.
o
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Activities --

.

at the USQ
MONDAY

PLAWINO WEEK FOR O$0
GIRLS.

8:45 t-- Blng song with ttertop-tica- n

machine. Mr. L. A. Eubanks
acting as leader,and Htlen Duley,
chairman.

8:30 11:00 Games and danc
lng. .

TUESDAY i
FREE ALTERATIONS.
8.90 Informal dancing.

WEDNESDAY
8.00 Service Wlvea meeting

and general activities.
THURSDAY

8.30 11:00 Souare dancing.
Caller and three piece orchestra
from Bombardier School.

IfUUAX
OPEN HOUSE.
7:30 USO third birthday an-

niversarybanquet
SATURDAY

OPEN HOUSE.
4:00 - 9:00 Canteen open,

coffee.
7:30 Recording hour,

Young people of the Church
of the Nasarene Served aa hos-

tesses during hospitality hour at
the local USO club Sunday after-
noon.

The group Included Mrs. Ivy
Bohannan, chairman, Geneva
and Edwlna Turner, Evelyn Hall,
Peggy Bohannan, Johnny Holland,
Dorothy Anderson and Laydene

"" . . .JMrs. Ann Gibson Houser, pro-

gram director at tha club, an
nounced that In obimnceot"the;
third birthday anniversarycrtne
USO. a special programLwlll be
presented at the soldier center,
and has been arrangedespecially
for those persons who have .en
tertained and helped out at uie
USO.

The program will Include a
magician act, a vocal solo by
Bernlco Sclorra, "accordlsn num-
ber by CpL BUI Mavromatla and
a soto by Sit.JoeKllng.

r "
Radio Pro'gr&m To"

B.e PresentedBy

Local Women
Broadcasts over KBST Tuesday

will be devoted to talks' by local
persons in the Interest of the
Fourth War Loan Drive, and rep
resentativesof Gold Star Mothers
will also be Included on the pro
grams;

Mrs Ray Lawrence will Inter- -
vlew4Walter McNallen, aviation
radlo'man, third class, who re
cently served on the USS Sara-toc-a.

of? a broadcastat 0:43 p. m.
and other talks will be given dur-
ing the day by Mrs. Shine Philips,
Mrs. Douglas Orme, women's
chairman for the driveMrs. Frank
D. Llttell, Elouiie --Haley-, . Mrs.
Eddyo Smith and others.

Members of the Business and
Professional Women's club served
etthe bond booth at the Ritx
theatre Sunday and the group In
cluded Ruth Griffin, Dorothy
Miller, Inex Ease, Maurlne Word,
wllrena RIcbbourg, Pearl Rich-bour- g,

Mary Reldy and Myrtle
Jones.

--dU
titoKtN out skin esafEm iUhinf , burning. lortnMS. Promote
htallngwith BUok and WUU OlaUnnU
Uh only M ditcud. CUssm daily
witboaud BUtk andWhit Skin Soap,

s:
(S
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R.L.Jroyer$
Aftv HonoredAt. :

Angela Dinner ' ;

Heut and Mr. R. L. Treyer of
Bif Spring, were honortd guests
at a formal cocktail party and
dinner g"lve Saturday'evening.In
San Anl by Mr. nd Mrs.
Joseph Sanger and Mrs. Lee

The" affair waa held In tha
English Room at the Hotel Cao
tua and the dinner table wu cen-- ,

tared with an arrangement, of
mixed spring flowers. '

Following the dinner, tha
group attendedthe dance at

Club at the Bombardier,
School." ' v.

Other guests Included Col. and,
Mrs. E. K. Fair, MJ. and Mrs.
S.B. Parsley,Captand Mrs. It Nj
Snodgrass, MaJ. and Mrs. W CJ
Shipley, MaJ. and Mrs. R. Camp
bell, Ma). O. Oaks, Lieut, awJ
Mrs. Charles Luce, Mrs. E. J. Ru,
wsldt, Florence Ruwaldt, Jose
phlne Sanger, BIrgle Votari, thd.
Rev. Zlenta, Capt C. H. Ander
sont, Lieut. L. G, Franica an
Lieut Ben Cotton, Jr., of Big,

Spring.

Women's Club Td.

Tuesday
Th Women's Club of AAFBS

will be entertained a semi--)
monthly luncheon ana cnage in,
the officers' club at tha Big
Spring Bombardier School Tues--.

day at 1:30 o'clock.
Hostesses include Mrs. Kenneth;

A. Laughlln, chairman, Mrs. Roy,
B. Davis. Jr., Mrs. John IL.Handi
and Mrs. T. . Nicholson. ;

Election of officers for tho club
will hlirhllfht the meetlns. "a

i

3 .
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1 Mrwot suAemasomedmesdo
this to cottons andlinens becsaM
theiracdoa is tmcntmlU.

BSewKin2M iii. HAM WASMN BXttit lots mOMt V
nmng to gt things white, This
tkoUrtrjhudoafthtkt.
a. wmt puasx yo can i
avoid txxbdtBgtn.Ufci JR,
h oircato, rurex wnit.
ensfr7-irit- h ttntntttd
action.Stftr thtn infe--
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BOYS
THERE ARE OPENINGS FOR

o t vO a

Herald Carriers--

Jobs In which you-ca- n conduct your

handling jour own paperroute and

'which Will not interfere With your school
- '

routes require only a few hours each week.

you make is really "Extra". If you want
a worthwhile job, inquire abouta'Herald

Good-poyjn- g

He

route TODAY.

Sua

Rave

Meet
with

Havnis At The Herald Office

o
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Havo Your EyesChocked

Regularly--;

DR. QJEORGE L. WILKE
. -- OPTOMETRIST

lee w. Jra FhoBsiiea

H5

PROTECTIVE
' SERVICE

- Complete Chassis
Lubrication.

Scientific Motor
Analysis.

As a defense Measure,
and to assistyou In pre-
serving your car as
yo'ur contribution rd

winning the war
we offer this scientific

motor analysis.

BIG SPRING
MOTOR
PHONE 636

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies
. a'rid

rfOffice L,
Records

114 E. 3rd Phone169

Creighton Tire

WestThlfd , Phone
3? .

424 3rd

that you may

it Is
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D.- -I CmmJ Boy Chandler,l6UI refU-- 2nd street, dIrr'fid
to laylnr mash, the company stocks a complete line of feedssuitable for animals and fowls. The ra-
tions expertly balanced to producethe desiredresults, whether it is maklnr starting baby
chicks, or the essentialelementsfor tit (Kelsey Photo).

Creighton Has New Tire Supply
And Equipment For Bst Repair

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It's In The Bag"

p
Thatp a Texo Feed, For livestock Need

' WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J.B. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O-p Gin Banding , Phone 1570

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
("7 'Exclusive 8ales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Beadlx, Case, Fairbanks,Scintilla, Splltdorf and
Wlce Magnetos '

408 East 3rd Phone 128

(bUyjmpa

E.

Our 15 Years Experience
la the tire businessIs OUR guarantee YOU
that any vnlcanlxlnr repairing,
to.

are

to

enced, expert attention.

'Maintain

2$Tr?sV$?xnrfWrS4

furnishing

Every

The Crelffhtrfn Tire comoanv at
West Third street, has recent

received a shipment of

give ns will receive experi

Co.

t--. Phone 17

It is YOURS.

o ' Phone173S
T. St P.

Distributors
For 10 Tears

203 101
"

I I

J
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milk,
production.

Stockyards

Selberllng

EXPERf MECHANICAL SERVICE
On makes of carsand trucks and complete factory specified
lubrication. .

HROYER MOTOR CO. -

(Your.Oldsmobile and.GMC Truck Dealer)
Justin Holmes, Mgr.

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE WINDSTORM IIAILr-EXPLOS- ION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Rates on. Farm.Property

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS MAY WE .SERVE TOUT

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
US RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone 1591 Sprlnr. Texas

.BIG SPRING-- LIVESTOGK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStartingAt 1 m.
This market belonrs to the livestock Industry of West
Texas not our auction

A. LCoopaj Mgr,

..! ;.;;!.
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203
8y new

all
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GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCorrnlckbeering Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes ot
Tractors, Trucks St Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We alio do Electric and ne

Lames nighway' Phone1471 Big Spring

You, Can Help Tho War Effort
by ratherlnrall available scrapIron, brass,,copperand other
metals Immediately We- - pay bestmarket prices tor all typea--
ot metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co. '
1501 West Third Phone 878

Farmers & Sfockmen Who Feed .

Oar expertly processed Cotton Seed Productswill pay "divi-
dends" on their livestock Investments. Let ns fulfill. your
feeding requirements.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

associated with WesternGrata tadiSeed Co. and JoesFood Store at
la surrounded hereby choice Burrtis Texn feeda. From

tires which include both gradeone
ana grade three casings.

Creighton's appreciate the fact
tgt their customersare cooperat--
ing under the governmentplan to
conserve automobile tires and

a l?1 i m
' -

LbOK 41- -

SMART Ik. mM

You bring victory closer to
the allies when you. buy a
War Bond. And yonibrlng
romance, closer to yor
heart'if you look smart 'al-
ways. Phonefor an appoint-
ment today, "

BUTANE GAS
Complete Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Spring

Your Utmost
BUY MORE BONDS

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.
Big Spring, Texas

2008 Scurry

sat
FREIUUT

that they axe coming by the ita--i

tlon for regular tire inspections
there are breaks In the sur

face of the tire 6r other defects,
they can be repaired Ovulca--
nlzed,thus keeping in line with
wnat tne sovernmenthas request--

mm
not

recap th6

any

Domestic Oil Field

.

f x tip
'

Phone 635--J

.

If

or

restrictions been placed on
the sale of new tires, and it ( 1m.
possible to buy them prop- -
er consent, but for those'persons
who buying tires, Creighton
offers the best . , . Selberllng.

Selberiing more of a. tradi-
tion w(thjthe company than a
trade nanie which they feature,
and for the ,12 years, the
store has this product as the
best in war or peace.

The store is owned and operat-
ed by Creighton who has
been in business the past 15

''years.
Battery also heads the

list ot available at
Creighton's. This includes the

Texas

H. P. W&ten & go.
Complete of

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS,
We Handle All Kinds ot

GRAIN
We Buy and Sell
Poultry andErrs

.Harvey Woolen, Mgr.
009 E. Phone 487

to get MORE from

Avoid direct glare by hiav--,

lng ahadea. on all ltmps
, Shade0 Improve lighting .

and1 direct the light where
it needed.

TAYLOR.
ELECTRIC CO:

Electrical

212 East3rd Phone408

MOTOR LINES
iammmmmmmmmmm
HKKVlUb

Phone 1202

Bowling Center s Haven
For Sound Recreation

s
AJiaven for pleasantrecreation has been recently donq over. In the mornings,

health-givin- g exercise is tho The managersare bowling en-- The-eig- ht lanes are opened at
West Texas Bowling Center locat-- thuilasts of long standingand. are IS o'clock noon six days a week
td at 314 Runnels,and owned and willing to take plains in Instruct-- and at 10 o'clock a. mi on Satur--
operatedby Mr. and Mrs. E. B,
Doxler, capably assistedby Mrs.
Shaw. The front of the building

Taylor Electric Co.
AddsNewServices

Tayldf Electric company . has
sufficient supplies andmaterial to3

refrigerator repair 'work for
hftjae or business and hasthree
service men to 'do the work.

The firm has spent money re-
cently on shop and equipment,
said Elton Taylor, owner, ,

' Vernon Balrd and Mickey
Beale experienced refrigerator
men, have Just returned from a
week's refresher service school
sponsored by Frigldalre, Inc., at
Fort Worth. They received train-
ing in all methods from factory
service men.

In addition to .Balrd and Beale,
Clem Roman is bh the service
staff. He will do commercial re-
frigeration service. Roman Is ex--
perienced in refrigerator work.
He and Taylor will attend a
school sponsored by Frigldalre in
Fort Worth the week of Feb. 14.

. Leo Shqppaxd has charge of
contracting Jtor electrical line
Work and Tfeneral contracting.

"Pairs and refrigeration over--
hauls.

Mrs. Mortne Thomas is em--

sale of new and batteries.
ani e recharging service of

terles.
VI--

ea in tne line ot conservauon. worjung witn are iucun un-- it

vulcanizing does do the derwood. Bud Pty and Cliff
Job, the store Is abltfHo Hendricks.
tires. Shop foreman Charles Maksjus

Durlne the present emersencv.l "Mo totakecare of motor

and

have

without

are

la

past
seen

offered

Charlie
for

service
services

Line

2nd

light

k

with

used
old

In
We Have

BURRUS

i&V 817

I)

401 EastSecond "

yoar Latnp

3LS

Garage
&

Battery Service

305 3rd
Phone 267

BIG SPRING

TEXAS ELEOTJHC SEETCE COMPANY
tf. fl. BleaaaUsld, Mssarer

V

Contractors

do-

lng bowlers In improving- - their
game.

Mrs'. Dorter Instructs beginners
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firnwc E,loa Taylor, head
0f the electrlecom-

panywhich bearshis name, has
announced additional expansion
for the unit with the
t. complete refrigeration,repair
service. Not onurhasTaylor, ayeuran electrician and refrio
erauon man mmseir. laid in
aXWmrf ?SIn ItiA flstlA 4a Ha 4nav WAfk

ployed in the'office for bookkeep--
lng filing and',o(her office work.

c
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TEXO 'It's The Bag' TEXO
Anything You Want For

Livestock or Poultry
CHICK COUPONS HONORED

FEED

addjtloiftrf

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New& SecondHandFurniture

M'A
:7i

WILLARD
BATTERIES

McCrary

West

j8H1HsbbbbbbbbbbbbbT

&IJRRUSFEED

LOGAN and HATCHERY
Co..E: 3rd

Phone2G0

IEbM Types

vm -- of-

j Waves

"If your hair is not beepm-"ln-g

to you You shouldbe
coming to us."

'
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

. N ABORS
"Neighborhood"

BeautyShop "

1701 Gregg '"phone 1238

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-er- a.

Unusually Comfortable.
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost Sincle Rooms, Double
Rooms and ApartmentsALL
With Prirato Baejs.
1208 East 3rd Phone,9503

BURNETT-UH- L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work ft Welding

South End Gregg St Day Phone278
Wight Phone648 P.O. Bos 469

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

days and they remain open every
night.

League play Is staged every
Monday, Wednesday-- and Thurs-
day nights. On Monday 'Rights
four lanes are usually available
for open play with two on Wednes-
day and four on Thursdaynights.
These, are the only nights when
scheduled matchesare held so the.
center can take care pf open play
at almostany time
. A supervisor.Is neededto lte

leagues fq high school
bowlers These, leaguesareunder
very strict regulations set up by
.the. .national organization tor high
school bowlers, with smoking and
drinking forbidden.

Doxler is Interested In locating
some person who likes to deal
With boys and girls and who is
interested In taking over such a
project. Plans are for the high
school leagues to . howl in tho
afternoonsafter school Is out.

An adequate number of pin
boys are always present to care
for customer); needswith between.
30 and 40 GTlhem usedeach week.

rut Q

Change
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KHEm

and pat the

SAVINGS

INTO

WAR BONDS

WestexOil Co.
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You Can I,The

Justget full

and tint
M gires

and tippler
Cosden Hither Octane

Is a

.AMsBBsSIW '.

i BflBCiMsa
vressssspv
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Fot Plants' f Conafar
Cuf howeri t

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER

We Wire Flowers Anywhere.
1810 Gregg ' Carrie Rttttevz

PhoiftlOS

euL--'

Bowl in a
Combines...
PleasantRecreatieti I
WlthHealtkdvsBg

Excrclscsl
Drop your busineM
or household worries tea
enoughrvtq learn bem
. . . ou'lhbe surprised i
tho pleasureyou have!'
No large or tee
small

WEST
BOWLING CENTER

Phone0329 3URul5--
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QUALITY RECAPPING
Only Grade. Materials Used

wlth.lQualltyWorkmanshIprtv'',

..PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third (fhona472

- U, Tlrei - Batteries AccessoriesV

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

GeneralBepalringMotor Tune-u- p and Brake
Service for All Makes of Cars

Phon.980 214i West3rd

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.;
Complete Equipmentlines

MAOHNE SERVICE' BRAKE DRUMSERTICB ,
CRANKSHAFT tJMNDINQ !

244 401 JohnsbnStreet

Yes, Sit

Tel

Difference!.

atank of the?
hlfb-power- Cosden Higher
Octane, "you'll see

you?,car quick start-
ing perform-
ance.

"always Bargain."
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!WALKING WOU N DEDf Stretchercuesro br mboUnc. bi ttew -- Ikla wottfldcd
casiulttesin a South Psclfie InTaston are moved back from tho front by trucks.
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-
rOTTED MUSHROOMS Sydney..AustraUa. mush..

"Iroora expert Raymond Mai trows mushrooms in pots to prove
jihey'do notneeddarknessand damp weather. Five-weeks- ter.
' , plantlkc he puts moist cloth over pot eachday.
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OE.CAULLE REVIEW Gen. Charles Ds Gaulle, pres-
ident of the french Committee of Rational. Liberation, stands In
box at rlsht to review Allied troops in a parade stated In the' jeneral's honor in Constantine, Alterla.
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H A L S E Y Admiral JamesF.
Ualsey (aboveVls commander of
Vn(ed Statesforces in the South

?adfio area.
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ombrdier compartmentready for the take-o-ff on itlU FoUfl N AIRPORT CONSTRUCTION With a U. S. Army Curtis transportpiano a tho
Maraadtr attack oa OermaasalUtaa obJecUvea,( baekirouad.Culaeae eoolks andsoldlera of an airfield farrbon unoolhrunwaysat aChine airfield.
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HAND-TO-HA- N D Second IX JohnD. O'Brien. USMC. explains Srt Raymond J. Cal-
lahan. USMC, of BercenOeld.N. is dlsarmlnc Corp. Russell A. Chcavront, USA, of Owlnri. Va.
t Is' was one of thelessgnsIn hand-to-han- d battle 'given 24 of the Army's officers

by Marines on the Caribbean Sea frontier. Csllahsato aa player.
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L V f upl""1 "" avai Air iransport service slcy cruiser roanalont above the, clouds as it passesby Mount Ranicr in the stateof Wathinrton.
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CONGRATULATIONS First prise winner la a show
'held in New York by the PekingeseClub of America, Carmartow,
jtYVen Fuh An (left) rets a kiss from runner-u-p Clamarlow Wen
iMtl-Un- r. Both are owned C. M. Lowther of Elvexjlde, Conji.
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,fOR HUBBY-Scre- e'n Aol
tress Shelley Winter sent this?
pin-u- p of herself to her husband. .
,Lt M.'P. Mayer, In Africa.'
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Outstanding Tilts
Slated FotWeek
In College
By TED MEIER

NEW YORK, Jan, 31 W
The most exciting Week of the
aeason Is ahead for college bat
ketball fans. The results of some
15 outstandinggames of the next
six days should clear up consider-
ably the national cage picture. .

Two games on Wednesday
Marquette at Great Lakes and
Texas .at Tllce .state tho flre- -

Sports
RoyNDUP
Br HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORKJan. 31 UP Show-

ing Just how far some baseball
executiveswill go for players this
year. Atlanta's Earl Marin, who
recently signed ten players In
Cuba, encounteredone prospect
whose father wasn't sure his boy
would be well fed "up north,
... So Mann, who dislikes highly
seasoned food, set out to show
bun that Georgians could stow
away their share of Cuban grub.
. . '. Earl manfully ate'all he could,
then stowed ayay a few "extra
helpings" in his pockets when no
body was looking. . . And up at
Bear Mountain last week when
Michael Martin, four-year-o-ld son
of the inn manager,turned HP in
a baseballsuit marked "Dodgers,"
the scribes claimed they saw
Branch Rickey reaching for a
blank contract.

Abe (N.B.A.) Greene'scomment
on. Friday's Angott-Bea- u Jack
fight: "It was aprelude to a nd

title fight at $16.50 tops,
but I'd hate to be the one who
pays $16.30." .'. .

-

qulncy, Mass., claims tne na-

tion's No. 1 bike., rider In Dr. Wal
ter GardnerKendall. 88"years old
and serving his 64th term as cap--
fain of. the Boston Bicycle Club,
. . . The Washington Senators,who
can't go south of the Potomac for
training, will spend a week in
Norfolk; Va, playing exhibitions
against the naval training station
nd naval air station teams.

After seeing an old-tim- e fight
movie, Tony Galento hollered he
"WUX rubbed" because it showed
only flashes of his good rounds
against Joe Louis and plenty of
Tony hitting the deck.

bervice aepi. q
When Sgt. Joe Louis ends his

furlough in y, he'll be
given a refresher basic training
course before going overseas with

'
a special service unit . . . '"CoL

Heinle Miller, the National Box
ing association executive secretary,;
reports 10 ins new juanue pusi ai
New River, N. C, tomorrow. . . .
Corp3 Sam Nahem, former Phil-
lies pitcher who turneOjiisports
writer with' an anti-aircra-ft outfit,
claims his brother Joe, also In the
Army, was driven out of baseball
by the newspapers. . . . The kid
got tired of reading about Sam
"and his brother Joe."

81

Ask yourself these
Questions when

you buy a laxative
Ques. WBy has Black-Draug- ht

been such a favorite laxative with
four generationsof users In the
Southwest? Ans. Because It is
purely herbal, and usually prompt
and thorough when directions are
followed. Ques. What's another
reason for Black-Draught- 's great
popularity? Ans. It costs only 25c
for 25. to 40- doses. Get Black-Draug- ht

In the familiar yellow, box
today. Caution, useonly as direct-
ed.. (adv.)

To obtain better Taxi Service
when you call us for a Cab,
pleasestate In which direction
you are coins'. This will enable
us to improve ouoserrlo to
yon as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERyiCE

Phones150 - 77 - 83

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 801

flUJpHWWT --rJHjmflWmf
J Wff1!

Daily Herald
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Ball
works. Great Lakes boasts 20
wins In 22 starts while Marquette,
off to a poor start, has bowled
'over Camp Grant, DePaul and
Notre Dame in Its last? three
gathes. Leadership In the south
west conference is at stake in the
Texas-Ric- e encounter.

On ThursdayGreat Lakes faces
another formidable opponent,
Bowling Green, of Ohio, winner
of 16 of 17 games. On Friday
Purdue and Ohio State start a
two-ga- weekend series that
will help determine the Big Ten
champion. Northwestern, which
smashed the winning
streak of the Iowa Seahawks,
takes on Wisconsin In another
important Big Ten struggle.

The excitement mounts on
Saturday with the following on
the card: Purdue-- Ohio State;
Oklahoma and Iowa State tangle
for the Big Six leadership;North
Carolina's domination in he
Southern conference again is
threatened by Duke; Dartmouth
risks its streak at Cor
nell; undefeated Arjriy fljays at
Rochester; DePaul battles Notre
Dame; Long Island mecs Rhode
Island State;.Cantatas Is paired
against Temple and California
again plays UCLA.

Unbeaten Iowa,, wfllch faces
hapless Chicago on Saturday,ran
Its winning streak to 11 last week
and, along fith Army, Utah and
Miami University of Ohio stayed
In the spotless record classT
Knocked out of the undefgated
ranks were Georgia Tech, Al-

bright, MlUIgan (Tenn.) and
Morehead (Ky. Teachers.

Among the service teams, other
than Great Lakes, Norfolk (Va.)
Naval Training Station boosted
winning streakto 14 In a row and
its season record to 24 wins
against one loss. The Olathe
(Kan.) Naval Air Clippers also
extendedtheir winning streak to
14. They have losj once. Fort
Bragg surprisedby upsettingboth
the Cherry Point (N. C.) Marines
and Fort Jackson (S. CJ Red
Raiders In winning the Southeas-
tern Service tourney at Raleigh.

In the Southwest conference
Texas was upset by Texas Chris-
tian 44-3- 7. Rice took over first
place by half a game with Ar-

kansas very much In f the running.
iA- -

Razzle-Dazzl-e Style
For Baseball Looms

CHICAGO Jan. 31 W) - Semi-pr- o

ball players under the aegis
I If the Natlona) Baseball Congress
cant run bases in reversepaine
congress decided today.

Butt he congress at Its opening
session also decided to test Presi-
dent Ray Dumont's proposal
under which the batter could run
either to first or third and then,

j. it., i ..! i.u nlaruuiiu; uie uuci jiuruiwttii. xi-- t
mont said It would create com
plications, which nobody disputed,
and that It would add razzle-dazz-le

to the game, which was
conceded.

In any case, the proposal will
be tested Aug. 11 In Wichita be-

tween two certified teams which
will open the 10th annual semi-pr- o

tournament But the con-

gress decided that,all other games
will be played under the rulesof
organized baseball.

The semi-pro-s also abolished
the rule that parks must 'be en-

closed In Its 1944 list of regula-
tions.

The French port of unkerque
gets its name from an old kirk
that was built on Its sands.

It is estimated there was a total
of 1,725,000 marriagesIn the U-- S.
In 1943.

y-- vBMi u mp

La. Soldiers

May Vote In

Next Primary
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 (P) '

Louisiana soldiers may apply for
ballots In the second primary of
the governor's race February 29
on postcardapplicationsIssued by
the army and navy, according to a
war department.memorandum on
Louisiana elections which has
beenplaced In the Congressional
Record by Sen. Danaher

Danaherplaced In tho record in-

structions from the War depart-
ment to Louisiana soldiers who
wish to apply for ballots, and the
official memorandum from Col
RocrtCutler, of the war depart-
ment staff.

Servicemen from Louisiana re-
ceived special consideration, the
memorandum pointed out, since
primaries In their state are the
only elections held before April,
1944. ,
'The memoranddm from Col.
Ciitlcr was placed in the Record,
Danaher said, to make clear the
war department's policy toward
the Louisiana voters in uniform.

"Thexlttular merely advised
soldiers to apply for state ballots
by uniform postcardapplications,"
Col. Cutler wrote. nThe,army and
navy have repeatedlTmaMe it
plain they cannot undertake to
distribute to servicemen of a given
state the particular application
form or the particular ballot of
that state. Such an undertakingIs
an administrative impossibility."

Louisianaservicemen and wom-
en were advised in the circular
that they apply to thelrgtommand--
uig uiucen mr uuuuria,pusicvu
applications for ballots.

Eight Enter For

Border Olympics
LAREDO,, Jan. 31 () Eight

entries have beenreceivedfor the
twelfth annual Border Olympics
scheduled here March 10.

The University Of Texas, peren-
nial champion of this first major
outdoor meet of the track season,
and Texas A"& M are college
teamsCflling entries.

Brackenrldge and Alamo
Heights of San Antonio, Freer,
Elgin, Benavldes and Laredo are
high schools announcing they Willi
have squads here. fBill Pope, the one-ma- n tr.ack
team from Mississippi Army "Alf'
Field who hitchhiked to the
Olympics last year and won high
point honors, also has filed his
entry. Pope, former Texas Chris-
tian Unlvelfstty athlete, now Is
tsationed 'atsjtheyAmarillo Army
Air Field. lJte0P'

PresldentjDaHosRIchter of the
Olymplcsjexpressedpleasure that
the University of Texas again will
be here. Texas hasn't missed a
Border Olympics since the event
was inaugurated.

Golf HonorsGo To
8

'Jug7And Crosby?
HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 31 UP)

ged more golfing laurels,this time
In a divot duet with bandleader
Bob Crosby.

The partners took top .honors
yesterdayIn the Blng Crosby-Bo-b

Hope 36-ho-le war charity tourna
ment featured also by a 180-ya- rd

hole-ln-o- by former tqnnls star
Ellsworth Vines and tbft auction-
ing of"- - nearly a quarier-mllllo- n

dollars' Worth of war bonds by
Bob, Bing, Frank Sinatra,Kay Ky-s- er

and other stars. Kyser him-s-of

bid $20,000 to hear Bing and
Sinatra duet "Sunday, Monday or
Always."

As pros, amateurs nd approxi-
mately 4,000 spectators braved
sporadic rain on the Lakeside club
cpurse, McSpaden and Ding's
brother Bob won with a best-ba- ll

60 In yesterday's final round of
the two-da-y exhibition fpr a 119
tfftal. a

MifSpaden, the Philadelphia
flash who capturedthe recent LoSH

ngeies open,, shot an Individual
G5-0- 133. He was tied by Har-
ry Cooper of Minneapolis with

68-6-

O
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Rice;ArkansasAre
Favorites To; Take
ConferenceCrown
Br. HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated PressSports Edltdr

The Southwest conference bas-

ketball race rolls Into tne second
half this week with three teams
battling tf but the
signs are that Arkansas and Rice
will wind up in a tie for the.title.

Texas showed It wasn'tas hot as
Its record might indicate to an
outsider by falling before

Texas Christian 44-3- 7

Saturday night. Rico thus took
over the top spot by having play-
ed more games than Texas and
Arkansas and having lost the same
number,

Texas gets a quick chance to re-

deem itself when the Longhorns
plsy Rice at Houston Wednesday
night but a loss would virtually
kick the Orange out of the title
race. Rice and Arkansasalready
have met and split their series.
Texas still has to make the long
trip to Fayettevllle to meet Ar-
kansas,

None of the other four confer-
ence members Baylor, Southern
Methodist, Texas Christian and
Texas A&M has a chance at the
crown.

The defeat of Texas by T.C.U.
was the big noise of last week. In
their first meeting Texas had
downed the Horned Frogs by 20
points. But there was nothing
flukey about the TCU triumph

Saturday night The Frogs led
most of the way and gave the
LonghornS a conclusive trouncing.

The Texas-Ric- e game and a
joust betweenSouthernMethodist
and Texas Christian open the
week's play Wednesday night Fri
day night Arkansastreks to Texas
to play Baylor at Waco in the first
of a two-ga- series. Saturday
night Texas and Southern Meth
odlst wind up their rivalry for the
season In game at Austin. Texas
beat SMU last week 61-4- 8.

Texas A&M, has no conference
games' this week but the wlnless
Cadets will play three practice
affairs at San Antonio, meeting
San Antonio Aviation Cadet Cen-
ter tonlghtrRandolphFlelcftorabr-ro-w

night and Brooks Field Wed-
nesday night

Tall BUI Henry, the gollath of
Rice basketball, stayed out In
front in the conference scoring
race by running his total to 133
points but Dennis Hadenof South-
ern Methodist got 39 points in two
games to move, into second place
with a totaLof 115. He thus replac-
ed the. idle Bill Flynt of Arkansas
who dropped to third, place with
bis 93 points.

Most bismuth used In the U. S.
Is obtainedas a from
the smelting of gold, silver, ltad
w copper.
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FAIR MOTORCYCLIST KltUs Riley, film starlet
UJea out German trackedmotorcycle."oaV of the captured ve
" hides oa display at theArmy ordnance exhibit la New York.?
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OFFICIAL SCALES
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masterD. B. Todd says town
has one unwritten law; All

for the 15 years
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UNIQUE GARDEN
J.OS ANGELES, UP) Frank

Oliver's hillside Victory garden
rnpre than produceVitamins

for the' table.
Against a background of red let-

tuce, rows of green lettuce
form letters urge motorists:

"Buy Bonds."

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
genuine, St JosephAspirin.

Worid' TuSit'Sarat10. None sate.
11. n; a c th A.rJr- f-
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war.

Spring,

m B. J. A of DtputsMac Yu XdtnulMf

Tea
LONDON. Jan.3L.rAt 1

last there'll bea football.
London, named,of eeuntuthe Taa
Bowl.r Tcanii-etferoUtl- etZ (be
United statesand C
mles "will provide the
day.' .Feb. 13.

EtoesBasw ,ef su-
perior, Wis. mu beeB'Beaaa to
coach the of wMak Ma.
Frank Debrowskl of Ma. Ml wBl
be captain. eoaetv fll
be Capt-Ejil- r. Leather.". ymdaw,
Wisconsin, Texas,Detroit Co-

lumbia will be represented, sfce
U.S. UneuD the
player list' Includes CorpVM. a
Ryan," Minnesota

FRENCH. WRITER DOS
LONDON, Jan. 31 W-V- lchy

radio ssld today tttat i
Glraudoux, a writer and Imbbot
French director,of Inform awKana
1939 and 1940, had died1st Farm.

Over 15
Recommended to do Jesttwe taistM
relieve constipationsad sjmm tat
comaca.

Thissuccessfulpreaertetkm Is newi
UDUIK ler tne nameot ADLWUslA.
Get a bottle of Adterifea neat ttaa
you stop at your drugiMt'a M see
for yourself bow quickly fae'inIttved andrcntlt but 1 in ilr
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They saywe become'calloustowar after a time-r-

that we becomeindifferent to Buffering-an-d death.

But deathmeans the end of everything nIS,
sweetheart,dreams whqn a youth flls in battle,

Lest we forget that warls a costly thlng,;that .It

the bestof our men and everything we hereat
home can spare, we are to beiSremlnded Tusday"'ln an
all-da-y radio programof th need for supportingthhfcv

oan

wmnwrfwiMi,n.Mii,iiM.
' "! U SStMSSSBt.anauoninruros.Turazi, rtwetly by Haworth's Drug

V
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to buy more bonds. -

Listen' To
Everythifig on theprogram with exceptionof cer--V

taln.natlonalschedules will deal with theFourthWat

drive.

Hear Your
Hear Mn. Par Kenney at the organ,with songs by

Jake Douglass.

Hear Lt. Gen. Marine commander

addressa New York Stock Exchange 'rally.
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Hear two Pearl Harbor veteransspeak.
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J Significant Milestone
''i-L- . thiua .nrnmnnUn TvtlloatnnMi i and sustainedprogramof activities for theyjDO OS murw Kuuuuuiui.jr iiuivwwmwj
hlch to apt to slip past without due

recognition occurred here Sunday in rthe
Aedlcatloarortho First Presbyterianchurch
is a debttreo institution.
jj It is important for it marksa singular
accomplishmentfor the people of thatpar-
ticular congregation. Sinco they had the
vision and courageto erect an inspiring and
Serviceable building back in 1929, one of
the prime objectives p the members has
been to continue a steadyprogramof debt
deduction. Now that program has been
speededuntil all that obligation hkcleared.

Throwing off the yoke Of debt leavestho
institution free to devoteits full attentionto
the things it should e concerned with
namely carrying out its spirtual program.
With debt behind It, the, church can cease
worry about obligations to man aha con-

centrate6n fulfilling obligations to God.
"" This, we believe, will mean an enlarged

-- Hollywood-

' By BOBBIN COONS
J HOLLYWOOD Andy Stone,

e producer-directo- r man, Is do--I

a favor to night club owners

everywhere by proving that a
flight club Is no place to stage a

!rlrcus.
I merely making r a movie.

--,vy,ThouBh his intentions are
Scarcely pnuanuiropic,atonei ex-
periencesin mixing chorus girls.

music, animals and acrobats
should be a lesson even to such
intrepid entrepreneurs as Billy
Rose, New York's Impresario oJ

Stone Is merely making) movlfc.
For his "Sensations of 1944" he
collected an assortmentof special- -'

ty acts animals, Jugglers, rollo
skaters,teeter-boar- artists,
walkers,singers, dancers,bands
for Eleanor Powell,
playing a press agent,to promote.
Mlsa --Powell promotes them all by

--sponsoringa circus night club,
and that s where the troubles be-

gan!'
I Klnrm's ntffht -- rluh li vast

I'vlace with animal cages forming
rrt.of the walls. Occupants of

tliese inciuae a lion, a user, a
panther, a llama, and a sad, lone--

liy-iookln-g zebra. Thesecontribute
eircus atmojpnere along wiin an
aromanot conducive either to sip- -J

I-- or supping, though the'sleek
areas extras,at me uoies onen--;

I. slbly are doing both. The acts are
I eprcfemeaon a Dig circular nucu

piauorm.

Ijsr - c wcui over (0 c juiui;.r-au- -

enoergs..trained Dears, iauraana
To, perform for the camera,along

"with the teeter-boardl- Chris- -
l.tlsnls,, some chorines and toe

dancers,David Lienine. inenDa- i-

let man,had" done his first Jdb.ofy
choreographyfor bears and girls.
Russian Laura climbed a high

1 platform, lay on her back, and
'begantwirling a long, heavy cylln-- "

Jer while Siberian Fu', raced
- arouna on nis .motorcycle, mis

was.-gre- fun until, with growls
liahd'k thud, Laura rolled off her

v.a.u.1 fmmtrtt 1... JMlllnff,. IntAJIHUi, WOlilti U& WJUU..V tufrw

a

AChOSS
J. Snow runner
4.Tl11xnt
. Crafty

11. Pronoun
11. Black soak
11. BUlUrd stick
U. Tlmetr' IT. Xarlr Ensuah
MTWlaTram
JS. Of sruttrlulsbt. St Jwlh month
JJ. Bprcad tooMtr

.14. Cbld strala.., St. 'ArtluwMM
'10. Sill to kpIt DMda
i, St Fathu

M

tC Exponstd

.

1.. Ork UturIt Imnuru
10. Trnrr- -

lonaIt Vie
It Jolm th colorsIt Coblo mttuIt Poem
IT. Diner
It Porta
St Trench vent

form
U. Kxbt
11. 8unetroke
it Xut Indian

welstat
II. Tluih with

ucceu
4. Small narrow

Inlet
It Poeuiaei

. Uade needle.
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Th
Sunday ettermoon

Dubllshara
ssmot next Issue rtttr brousbl
Uawe damac further-t- i amount
teserred reled eihrertistna

MBpieii"nu

church. It haslong contributed muchto the
life of the community, and good that
hasdonehasbeen blessingnot only to its
membershipVto the entirecity. Thus,
whatever morelt now able to accomplish
will contribute just that much more to the
really worthwhile life of the community.

Finally, we rejoice in the dedication of
the debt free church because typical of

trendof this day. Church leaders in this
city andthroughoutthe land are to be ed

good sense applying
the bountyof today's giving toward secur-
ing their institutions, should be
period of economic reaction after this war,
the churches this time will be in position
to continue an keel with their vital
program at time when needed,
and not let debt whip and cower them
did little more than decadeago.

SightsAnd Sounds
the air, The growling

Fu, Who wanted part pic-

tures anyway, tumbled from his
cycle which went hurtling toward
the extras.The sleek poised ex-

tras vamoosed, squealing.
Mrs. Wallenberg treated Laura

for shock, and then the fun went
amid protesting growls from

the and apprehensive
glances from the extras. Fu skid-

ded off his cycle twice more,
fore the six Christlanis bounced

standing somersaults
his exit Wherf Fu

stayed mounted, some the
Christlanis held(back?As Cosetta,
the only girl the troupe, said:
"Wt can't where the bear

. .
e a

But will fine the
movie, which doesn'tphotograph
aromas andwon't use the mishaps.
The bears will ride gaily, the
Christlanis from old teeter--
boarding family Pisa, home
the teeteringtower will get their
spectacularstunts right the first
time, and wild Indian club will

loosed by the jugglers amid
the sippersand

And there won't a single shot
the mUd, worried-lookin- g gen-

tleman the sidelines,name
Andy Stone.

Left-Han- d driving
Is On TheWay Out

NEW YORK, Jan. Brit
ain's traditional left-han- d side
the road driving may
way out with some credit due
"American cowboys.

sorely

SpencerMiller, Jr., New Jersey
highway commissioner who
returned from England, said the
British ministry transportwould
recommend rlght:hand driving
a project

The move was contemplated
"partly account American

he said.
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By GEORGE STIMPSON
WASHINGTON Tiiere's a

movement on foot to have the inc-

ome-tax system so simplified that
you won't have to hire a lawyer
to fill out the blank.

Sam Rayburn told me at lunch
that he has never spent a more
pleasant and satisfactory visit at
home in Texas than that during
the holiday adjournment of

Judge Hattpn Sumner's House
Judiciary Committee is noldlng
hearings Off a prohibition, bill
bearing the Innocuous title "A
bill to reduce absenteeism,con-
serve manpower, and speed pro-
duction of materials necessary for
.uie winning ox mu war. v ,

Maury Maverick has taken off
his coat, rolled up his sleeves and
gone to work as
TSPB In charge of the Smaller
War Plants Corp., which was set
up last June, with a capltallza
tion of $150,000,000."to mobilize
aggressively the productive ca
pacity of all small business con-
cerns as ameans of augmenting
production." ,

Donald Nelson, in announcing
the appointment said he was se-

lecting Maury Maverick for the
job o nthe bailsof his recordwith
WPB, first as directory OPA
prices and civilian supply prob
lems for the federal territories
and then two years as chief of
WPB's governmentdivision, which
he organized and administered
ably and vigorously.

Most people think of Maury in
connection with his two terms In
Cohgress and his term as
mayor of San Antonio. But he
has had a lot more experience
than just that He. graduated
from the Virginia 'Military Insti-
tute at Lexlhgton and-na- a good
military record during the World
War, being wounded in France,
cited for gallantry in action and
awirded the Sliver Star andHhe
rurpie nean. , , -

Maury was a small businessman
once, himself. xFor 12 years this
grandsonof a signer of the Texas
Declaration of Independencewas
a lumber dealer andhome builder
In his native San Antonio. Also
he' hsd .some experiencein mort-
gage financing. Among his early
jobs was that of Bexar county
and Sari Antonio tax collector. Be
sides, he has written. two good
books. Maury Maverick is able,
energetic, honest smart You'll
keep on hearing of his achieve
mentsas long as he lives. Maury's
like that

Sen. Tom Connally, discussing
the tax bill, says: "If the law was
passed in the form, that Is the law
and there Is no Treasury bulletin

anything else that can change
the law until the Congress comes
along and changes it later on. If
we are going to adopt the policy
that the Treasury can say The
Cotigress made a mistake and
what the law says Is not correct'
we will be Introducing a novel
proposition into, legislation."

Cong. Llndley Beckworth, $1
tjiaaewaier, says mat action 01 a
positive nature must be taken Im-

mediately to expedite the .consid
eration of the claims of veterank
who have been discharged.

ESCQBAR IN MIAMI
MIAMI, Fla, Jan..31 UP) Ad'

rlan C. Escobar rested In Miami
today before presenting hfs cre
dentials as Argentina's new am
bassadorat Washington, where he
win fly tomorrow. Through an
Interpreter he declaredArgentina
Is ready to take action should the
Axis powers attempt reprisals as
a? result of the(T5?eak in diplomatic
rciauuns.

Michigan, Wisconsin and, .Ohio
are among the leading milkweed-producin-g

states. n
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Chapter8
"They'll have you all rlgnt."

laughed Kay. "And in a couple
of Weeks you'll find yourself
shoving planes together as, it you
were to the manner born." She
gave one of her quick easy laughs.
"And I woudn't wonder you'd
like it Let's get to it now."

She and Kay unpacked hear
bags, Kay giving muffled shrieks
of joy over every outfit.

"Is that a nlftyl And this green
number! Baby what I wouldn't
give for an evening with this
onel"

She chose a smart but quiet
dark suit for Julie's Interview
and hurried out to the kitchen to
press it Julie, meanwhile, took
a shower and a rest

She woke from a short doze
to the savory odor from the
kitchen. Kay was ladling a color-
ful stew from Its kettle.

"Roast beef third 'day remov-
ed," she sang out, "thanks to our
butcher. Pull up a chair to the
feast"

.Julie found she was hungry.
The gay pottery on the cream
kitchenette table made an appe-
tizing backgroundfor the steam
ing stew, the crisp green salad,
fruit and milk.

Kay whipped the dishes
through hot suds afterwards with
a speed that Dewnaerea june.
who made awkward attempts to
dry them, as quickly. Kay laughed
good fpaiuredly." "Its easy to see
you dldn'ifrow up In a Minnesota
family witn eignt Kias. sne
laughed,as she led the way Into
the bedroom to dress.

She loked at Julie with open
admiration when Julie had slip-
ped on the freshly-presse-d dark
suit with a soft silk blouse and
diamond clip. A sea-gree-n soft
pursetruckthe piquant note.

"You sure know how to wear
them too," sighed Kay.

But now It was Julie's 'turn
to stare. "You you arentgolng
like tlfat!"

Kay's angular figure was in
blue denim overalls and shirt.
She came over beside Julie at
the mirror to tie on her red ban-
dana, "this is it," she grinned.
"Latest sportswear 1944. Cute,
what?"

At eight-thirt-y they were
standing on the moonlit street
corner waiting for a bus.

"Lucky there's some inter-
viewers on the swing shift," Kay
said

lng

you dayedbus

v.i'. u:

this?" Julie askeU

"How long have been

"A year in May,".IKay said
cheerfully, "Was putting myself
through teacher's college at
UCLA, but decided the Japs and
Nazis neededteaching more than
the k(ds just now. So I'm tend-
ing to them first"

She dropped Julie off at"the
flat square building that housed
the Personneloffice of Empire.

Julie felt a pang of 'fright as
she looked at the streamsof peo-
ple. "What do I do?" she whii-pere- d.

"They'll tell you, don't worry,"
grinned Kay.

They did. From the instant
Julie steppedinside the crowded
office, she found herself expertly
manipulated. Set to filling out
endless pages that included a
score of spacesfor "previous bus!
ness jf&perience," Watting In line
for her Interview. Following a
briskly-movin- g girl into another
room to sit across the desk from
a keen-eye-d older woman.

In a few questions, the woman
seemed to draW out the whole
of JuIc'a previous life. Queer,
Julie thought as she answered
obediently,how her life, so pack'
jytjrwlth incident, could sound so

p4najor In English and speech- -
travcl in summer at home
again Junior League Red
Cross . . .

"Have you any preference as
to kind of work?" the woman was
asking.

JUlie snooa; ner neaa.
"Pltie. Think you could handle

a rivet gun?" wv
"I don't know," Julie mur-

mured anxiously.
The woman wtscallgplng Her

application blanks into a folder.
"Vou'll have expert instruction
right In the factory," shtf Mid.
"Pleaie report to Station 5."

The night wore on. Sleepllness
swept overclulle in wavesas she
tnnirort Havft1tf An etetfnn
to another,forced tp) ask the flood(
of . applicants arouna ner xor di-

rections.She had herfingerprints
taken at one place, her photo-
graph at another.Then beganher
physicals. Everywhere she had to
wait In lines lines lines.

At four o'clock, more dead than
alive, she had a cup of coffee and
a doughnut at a coffee stand
across the street And at seven
thirty she met Kay on the corner.

"How'd you like It?" Kay grin
ned, as they shoved onto a crowd- -

"How do you like night
mares?" said Julie unsteadily
oub uau umy oa coQVicuoa. one
would never come back to this
huge, terrifying confusion. She
couldn't There had to be some
other way.

But she did. The next'daj the
California sun was bright and her
excruciatingexhaustionhad gone.
Kay whisked her down to Studio
Village to buy denim overalls,
several blue shirts, a couple of
bandanas. And that night she
spent again In a series of lines,
examinations, filling out more pa-
pers. By the third night when
she was taken into one tof the
enormous hangar-lik- e factory
workrooms, she had become a
strange automation, moving to
orders, feeling nothing.

At first she was conscious only
of a roaring din of confusion
In the eerily-l- it blue of the fac-
tory. She thought with a kind of
frozen horror, "I couldn't work
here I couldn't even stay herel"

But she was being turned over

TheTimid Soul

To whom ir mav concsrui
vie oahnot necoMfeno a
LltV HASHBROWM TSo
HIGHLY. SHeT IS A SUPffRB
COOKfftiHSUALLY MTeTIXieeNTl

l.ND THOROUGHLY-- erFICIENr
IN CVCRY WAY. ANYtoNcT

WILL-- 9C FOftnWATcT NPCCO $1

Washington Daybook
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON If ever a po-

litical football got a booting
around, it's the proposed Soldiers
Vote Act

Capitol
think that Congress will do some-
thing about tt and soon (or it will
be too late). When the House elec-
tions committee recently repudi-
ated its committee chairman

to a "lead girl," whose' sharp
eyes belied her warm smile. She
was walking with her down aisles,
between whirrllng, pounding,
crashing machines vaguely hear-
ing of "lathes . . . drill presses. . .
hand drills . . . welding . . . tool
crib . . . your team mate" . . .

Ck. ..... ...-J!.- ... .4 1..4 1

'""''"iilecUons t
girl in overalls and bandanawas
putting a strange, long
slightly resembling a fire extln
gulsher Into her hands. "Your
rivet . . . here's you
of Hold your rivetv

like . . . no your left hand
here . . . and don't kick over your
bucket of rlvetsPa

To be continued
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sponsors of the new ver
sion of the Green-Luc- as bill, pro-
viding national for
participation in vote!,
it was an indication of how bitter
the tow is getting; IfrnerBfteTr"

a committee opcniy kicks lis
chairmanIn the teeth.

impossible to
clear picture of the situation un-
less you dip into political specula-
tions. I doubt it you can find one
member of Congress who would
deny that the men and women in
our armedforces have s to
vote.

In principle, therefore, then
Is publicly perfect agreement.
Some State'sRights Congressmen,
mostly from the South, see la the
proposed federal

Uret tte control of
!?.-W- 5l provided by the Const!- -

object

gun bucket
rivets. gun
this

'lit

I

Jj.

REFUSES

aiiev

(House

machinery
the service

mat

It's almost get

light- -

government--

tution, others sincerely believe
that it Is Impossible to write a
national absenteevoting law, pro-
viding for federal distribution and
collection of ballots (by the Army,
Navy and Merchant Marine) that
would stand up under the Consti-
tution. And that the result would
be a chaotic contest of elections
which It might take theU. S. Su.--
preme Court months or years

out
But from there on the fight over

the soldiers vote Is purely and
simply political. Some of the more
flagrant opportunists,for example,
are willing to sponsor or vote for
anythln, so long as It appears that
they are fronting for the boys In
uniform.

The real ruckus though is a
three-wa- y scrap between Repub-
licans, Administration men and
StatesRights Democrats'. The atti-
tude of the last, some sincereand
some merely playing politics, has
been explained. .

For the others,we will nave to
take the 'explanations of non-
partisan political observers. They
point out that the Administration
wis the first to go all put for the
soldiers vote. This caused the old- -
line 'Republicansto turn a fishy
eye ,qn any democratic legislative
proposals.
It's safd openly here and not

denied generally, In spite of Re-

publican National Chairman Har--
rlson Spangler's "survey" a few
weeks back, that the Democrats
probably would profit more by the
soldier vote than the Republicans,
especially If the Commander-lr-Chl- ef

Is running for a fourth term.
In the meantime, the tempera-

ture of public sentiment is soar-
ing. The showdown can't be far
off now,f You should"see some
Congressmen's mall.
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Buy defenseStamps andBon4a Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Monday, January31, 1044 Pagelentf
T "

Herald Classifieds Get Good Results AtXovf Cost;- Call 72
"Vyiere To Find " ;

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

-- APPLIANCt STORES
, L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your eldest ButtM fm dl

Bervloe or all types of gas appliances. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AOTO SUPPLY. AcceMOrtei, tool and hardwart, pf

--;;. claltles. lfs'Eait 2nd. Phono 808. gi
1USTNESS COLLEGES .
LET the Big Spring Business College train you for tn0RVhIft,

w

keeping or typing positions, Prlcei reasonable.
,

" Phone1W2.1
BFAI1TY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTV SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone251 Quality work.

t-- Expert operators. Mrs. JamesEaion, Manager.

fLECTIOLUX SERVICE i p .
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Serrel Electrolux. L. M. Brooxs.

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern'Service So. or 200 W. tin.
Phone839 Or 1S77--J.

FIRE,INSURANCE . " . ,

Agency. &, f
FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runneis. "Out of the High Rent District."

Complete UneDf Home Furnishings.
m

r.srr the ROWE GARAGEkeep your ear In good runnljii condition.

I'f xTert mechanics and equipment
HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEED Health Clinic, complete

rooms. 1308 Scurry.
RnnMC. AND BOARD
EXCELLENT 'MEALS, and lunches'

plescantsurroundings,reasonable
1632.

REAL ESTATE
HUBB S. MARTIN, real estate,land

erty appraised. 305 Main Street,
MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. PhontS35.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927, lloMaln. Phone 856.

NOMED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second St. One day service.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OP TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity

Convenient to showers wtlh hot and cold water. Camp

, . Cojeman. 1206 E. Third. 0
O

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE ,,,.,.
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. Q.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for usei?cleaners.

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICESPAID
r I'OR USED CARS

1042 StudebakerChampion Coach
lt42 Pontlac Sedan
1041 Ford Coupe A,

1941 Willys pedan
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Chevrolet'Tudor
1040 Plymouth Tudor
1038 Chevrolet Coupe
1037 Chevrolet Tudor
1936 Ford Coach

. MARVIN HULtr MOTOR CO.
Phone 59 207 Goliad

1030 PLYMOUTH Coupe, cxcelK
eht conditio, good tires, iow
mileage. See JamesPeters at
.500 Main St.

FOR SALE 1038 Master DeLuxe

at 011 .Greggi

1040 OLDSMOBILE Tudorin A- -l

condition: radio. hpUr, .seat
. covers, five good tires all of

tf.. which are pre-wa- r, with less
than 3.000 mllesJustln Holmes,
phone 37 .or 52fiJ ,.

FOR SALE 1039 Oldsmoblle se-

dan. Five good tires. Actual
mileage 36,000. Good running
condition. 1707 Rentoiy

Announcements

.

"
Personals .

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 309 Gregg.
Room Two.

ANYONE, knowing the where
Wiouts of Winnie Mae Farrell.
pleasecontactuiyae m. sessions,
Gem Cafe.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Indlvldusls are

In demand now, and will be aft- -
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training Our

.graduates give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1692.

Business ServicesL
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
f L. G. Talley

Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 LesterFisher Bldg. Big Spring

FOR MATTIESS renovation
leave names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel
phone 900 Western Maltress
Co.. J. R Bllderback. Mgr

Claud Wolf
Income Tax Service

Room 600, PetroleumBldg.

FOR QUICK turnoQr, list your
property with J-- A. Adams and

. T. C. Miller. Will givo prompt
attention to small deals as well
as large ones. We also have sev-

eral good buys In city and farm
property. Office in Lester Fish-e-r

Bldg. '
Woman's Column f

FUR coats remodeled and altered
Yean of exoerlehCe. See Mrs
J. L. Haynes. 508V4 .Scurry..
Phone 1724--J

Employment1
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Boy or girl messe-
ngers must be. 15years of age or
older. Apply at Westcrn"Unlon

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Waitresses. Good pay.

food working conditions. Park
Phone 9534.

WANTED: Soldier's or Cadet's
wife to take care of small child.
Room furnished. Call 1214.
610 E. 17th St.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-in- c

used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattressbusiness
ni uig aprum. near nu b Jru.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Electric refrigerator,
good as new. Bargain. 009 E.

214H W. intra, rnone ou.

druglesa clinic with twenty four

furnished. .I n rooms, very
prices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone

and city property. Rentals, prop
mono gn. mp

Ji

For Sole
Household Goods

TOR SALE Simmons youth bed,
complete witn aaDyresi inner-sprin-g

mattress.Good condition.
Phone 1857-- J after 3 p. m. or
see at 400 Hillside Drive.

Poultry & Supplies
BETTER BRED CHICKSfS THIS YEAR

Choose at Ward's from Bred-U-o

Stock from the Wood linesbf
.tne worm s Desi Dreeaers. in-
cluding ar R.O.P. Chicks--all

from U.S. Approved Flocks
and Hatcheries. All varieties.
Place your order now at Mont-
gomery Ward. 219-22- 1 West
Third St.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALS: Good new and used
radiators for popular-mak-e ears
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri- -
foy Radiatsr Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have .full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty,
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle it Bi-

cycle Shop. East 15th" it Vir-
ginia. Phone2052.

FOR SALE 15.000 bundles
hegira, 5c per bundle. A. 11.
Hughes, Knott, fyixsa.

FOR SALE Etae-- blooming rose
bushes; good nealthy plants,
29c, 39c, 55c each, while they
last. G. F. Wacker's Stores,
phone 675.

FOR SALE Two new 1042
Dodge truck cabs

Apply Bucher Bus Barn, 2210
Main.

FOR SALE: Big Chief gss range,
three-burn-er oil stove and oven,
metal bedstead,mattressnearly
new, Bachelor coal stove, new
hoe and rake, three scaffold
boards 2"x6"x9", and 1934 Plym-
outh, new paint. Apply at 2400
Scurry St.

FOR SALE Royal typewriter:
$20. See at 1200 W. 6th St.
Fermon Steadmon.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McCoIls-te- r

1001 W 4th.

Pets
WE BUY puppies any kind, under

two months old. THE THUN- -
pERBIRD, 103 E. Second St

Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your clean cottoq rags.
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 Baat3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair: we
buy broken clocks. WUka. 108
W Third

WANTED: Used radios and mu-slc- al

Instruments.Will psy cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.- -

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments: S3 50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS. 1107
W Third Phone 46--

FOR RENT: One-roo- upstairs
apartment couple only: no oets.
20) N. Gregg. tn

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms close In: by diy or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
091

FOR RENT Nice, clean bed
rooms: working men only In 1

private home; close In. 400 No-
lan.

Houses
FOR RENT: Large house, two

miles outside city limits; gas,
water, and lights. Call at 1401
Austin or phono 1213.

Wanted To Rant1
ApartmftBta

OFFICER and wlfavdiilre fur.
tiisnea nous or apartment,cau
021--

HOtMM

WANT TO RENT furnishedor un--
xurnisnea nouse. remanent:
will furnish references. Call
1110.

WANTED: Four or five-roo- m fur.
nieaea nouso. can 1733-- k. h

Real Estatt
Home Foiy-fis-J-a

DUPLEX, furnished or unfurnlsh-ed- ;
reasonably paymenta. Good

location. Rube S. Martin, phone
1042.

FOR SALE: Home, furnished or
unfurnished;possessionFeb. 10,
See at 104 Washington Blvd.

FOR SALE House 12x8 at West-broo- k.

See owner, Mrs. B. Wil-
liams. 1305 W. 2nd St.

Farms & Ranches
THREE lots t.uv m. pucbu rea-

sonably. Rube S. Martin, phone
1UM.

FOR SALE Half section in Hsla
County; well Improved; half un--
aer irrigation, possession now.
Rube a Martin, phone 1042.

FOR 6ALE Half section farm,
good flve;room house, plenty
water. Located--, mile and a half
south of 'Coahoma. See or phone)
ciDeri ccnois, (joanoma, pnouo
2803. V

FOR SALE: Half section, 50 acres
in cultivation, good house, barn,
good tank water; 15 head heavy
springer Holsteins and one bull.
Located 12 miles west, one mile
north of Big Spring. J. R. Gar-ret-t,

Settles Heights Addition.

For Exchange
WILL TRADE house and

lot in Big Springor a few acres
improved land. Call at 1700 W.
Third St.

Wanted To Buy
WANT TO BUY five or slxtfoom

house; give description, locstlon
and price. See or write G. R.

gjSlmmons, Box 1664, Big Spring.
WILL oar cash lor small imtrov

ed farm near town. Write Box
B. Herald.

WATCH YOUR HEAD
TULSA, Okla. UP) Tulsa police

arrested a man carrying a heavy
steel bar wrapped in a handker-
chief.

He protestedthat he used It In
his wrk.

He Is a night club "bouncer."

KAER'
SHIPYARD

URGENTLY
NEEDS

ELECTRICIANS

at
PORTLAND, ORE.

Swan Island Yard
' Immediate'Complete

Living Facilities

Available for All

Men; Employed
Applicants must bring draft regis-
tration and classification and orig-
inal social security cards;v

Workers now employed full
time at their highest skill in
war industry or farm work
Willi not be considered.

GOOD BASIC

WAGE DAY SHIFT

BONUS FOR SECOND AND

THIRD SHIFTS

TRANSPORTATION

.. ADVANCED
t

KAISER

Representative
WILL INTERVIEW
APPLICANTS...

JAN. 31 and FEB. 1

APPLY
U . EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE

WAR MANPOWER
COMMISSION .

105y? E. 2nd St.
Big Spring

v
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Tuesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:18 News.
7:20 MuilcaftClock.
7:30 Ntws.
7:43 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 News.
8:09 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Lest We Forget
8.30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 Front Line Features.
9:19 Morning Devotional,
0:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Arthur Gseth.
10:19 Ice Cubes & Margaret
10:30 Organ & Soloist
11:00 Boake Carter.
11:13 TV W. S. Plmr.
U:20v,Uank Lawson's Music Mix.

ers.
11:30 . S. Marina Band.

'Afternoon
Rhythm Maker's Orch.as What's the Name of That
Band? .

12;30 White's News of the Air.
12:45 4th War) Loan Program.

1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Listen1 Ladles.
1:30 Howard County Htalth

Unit
1:43 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:13 Palmer House Concert Or-

chestra.
2:30 Yankee House Party.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dancetlme.
3.30 Full Speed Ahead.
4:00 Ray Dady.
4:15 Archie Andrews.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Tuesday Evening
5.00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Griffin Reporting.
5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Front Page. '

5:45 Superman.
6,00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Variety Time.
6:45 Jan Garber'sOrch.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 4th War Loan Program.
7:30 Vaughn Monroe's Orch.
7:45 News.

:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Treasury Song for Today.
8:20 Quiz Show Lions vs. Ro--

, fary.
War Dept Show.

Good 'Jeepdog'
ATLANTA, W The Jeep,

writes Staff Sgt ShermanDrawdy
of Tift county, Ga., beatshunting
dogs all to pieces. The sergeant
and buddies used one In Italy,
flushed doxens of covles, bsgged
100 birds. -
VISITS SOLDIER FATHER

SALTV&AKE CITY. UP) Pvt.
JamesRussell Miller Of Lewlston,
Idaho,has a week's furlough from
a Mississippi Army camp.

He spent It at another Army
camp, Fort Douglas, Utah,
his father, Cpl Lawrence W.
Miller.
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BIQ SPRING RiAGNETO
SPEEDOMETE3
SEBVICE -

"rTe Repair All" Makes"
113 Sonnets(North Read Betel)

L. GRAI1, Prop

rfOOV&R
PEtNTING CO.

PHONE 109 ,
206 EX 4th Street
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"And when I think of our 8,000,000gallant votes er soldiers
Pshaw! It's certainly difficult to keep one'a mind on the war

during election year!"
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Judge DeniesTrial
37 Years Later

SALT LAKE CITY (P) Back
in 1904 district court judge
handed down decision clearing
title to aplece of proparly.

Two Wars late thttlalntiff.
Jennie E. Hayes, filed motion for

new trial.
District Judge M. J, Bronson

'denied the motion 37 years af
ter ltflWas filed. p

CL
D. E. BURNS

Plumbing & Heating
B07 nasi sra
Phon 1711

Contracting & ..Repair Work
' ' '
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ATTACKED... 5TAV AWAY
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About One-thir- d of all gasoline
produced In the U. S. east of the
Rockies goes the armedservices.

HATS cwiS
and

Blocked

Expert Workmanship In

Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 238

'CAUSE IS SCATTERIN'

POISONED MEAT ALL AROUND

AND IF YOU EAT IT.
-

hWLLDIK T

Vi

biik

ONCE FIELD

Political

C

The Herald aaakes the fol-
lowing charges fer political
announcements, payable casb
la advance:
- District offices .,.826.08

County offices ...817.50
Precinct ettlees ,.810.00

The Herald Is authorisedto an-

nounce the candidates
Subject to action of demo
cratic primary. July 22, 1944:
County Judge)

JAMES BROOKS

Sheriff:
ANDREW J. MERRICK

Tax Assessor-Collecto-ri

JOHN I". WOLCOTT

County Clerk:
LEE PORTZn

District Clerk!
. GEORGE CHOATB $
Treasurers

Mfi&XDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. 11

WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN

Commissioner. Precinct No.
H. T. (THAD) HALE

Commissioner Precinct No.
r; l. (pancho)nall

Commissioner, Precinct No, 4i
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN

Justice of Peace,Pet. No. It
WALTER GR1CE
J. S. NABOBS

Constable, Pet No. It ,

J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

The floss ofcmUkweed Is used
snaking life preservers.

PRINTING
I. B JORDAN & CO.
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DIE
Ending Today H

ClaudetteColbert

Frd MacMurray

ILFI

No Time

for Loveit

with

Uka C!hase Richard Haydn

A girl with the world at
her feet ...

and $
the guy who stepped

on her tocsl

Claudette could bea lot of
woman If she got Uhe urge
. . . and she wouldn't need
much urglngi

And Other Selected

Features
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RICHARD ARLEN
JEAN PARKER
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and "JAPATOEBS"
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. and "UNHICKY DOG"
an Edtar Kennedy Comedy.

The Ohio has reached flood
ata$e at Cincinnati every year
alnce the Civil War. 0

Silver vl Wing

Xohhy Crawford Hotel
A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. Mf

tfi
y LAST

I 'UT 'f i'

COLOR

T? fr " -
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SHOCKING! UNBELIEVABLE!
f. . h a a

HANCME1
ALSO

witkBRIAN I0HLEWY

WALTER BREMAN

ANKALEE

r W tJm fW&a ditiiim

And Other
Features

County Are
TajTenByArmy

Partial list of Howard cotinty
men inducted into the army Sat-

urday at the West Texas recruiting
and Induction station at Lubbock
was announced this morning at
county selective service board
headquarters.

three-fourt-hi of
the group are fathers.

Others were inducted intohe
army and other branchesot serv-
ice, but remainder of the list has
not yet beenreceivedfrom the in-

duction station.
Those announced this morning,

all of whom were placed in the
army enlisted reserve and are on
furlough prior to leaving for duty,
are: Herman Cooper McPherson,
J. B Green, Albert Aubrey Jack-
son, Ellon Clifford Goolsby, Troy
Earl Holt, Charles Hollis Fannin,
Aubrey O r v a 1 Nichols, Alva
Charles Moore, Salvador Barraza
Abreo, Monroe William Copeland,
llobert Parras Luevno, Gtendon
Sidney Kerr, Tracy Lee Kupper,
James Orvllle Bryant, Samuel
Ray Myers, Gregorlo Quintans,
William Robert Hoard, Haskell
Lonnte Autrey, Frank Hernandez
Mendoza, Leo Glenwood Abbe,
Bert Vernon Chandler, Raul
Garcia Alemati, Jpe Arnold Maul-di-n,

Brady Smith Madry, Luven
Madrid Flores and EddieDewane
Marion.

Basketball Scores
By The Associated Press

Southwest:
Fort Sam Houston Medical Serv-

ice School 58, Texas A&M 34.
Texas Christian 44, Texas 37.
Phillips 66 Oilers 57, Arkansas

42.
Rice 37, Southern Methodist 27.
Norman (Okla.) Naval Air Sta-

tion 46, SheppardField 42.
Tulsa 53, Okmulgee 'Army Serv-

ice Forces 46.

Frog End
Has Movie Contract
' FORT vfijiRTH, Jan. 31 UP)

Word,comes that Willie Kails,
that pass-catchi- wingman of
Tpxas Chrlstiaft University (1934-36- ),

now is a m"3vie actor.
Wa)Is played professional foot-

ball with the New York Giants
along with coaching Denton high
scHool a year, some pro baseball
and work in defense plants after
leaving T. C. U.
, He's now in Hollywood with a
seven-yea-r contract. He is ex-
pected to be in military service
soon but his contractwill be good
after the war.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 31 UP)

Cattle 1800, calves 1100. most cat-
tle and caUes steady; slaughter
steers and yearlings 8 00-1- 3 50,
beef cows 7 50-- 9 25; canners and
cutters at 4 5; bull prices
6 50-- 9 50; fat calves 8 00-1- 3 00,
cull calves at 6 50-- 7 50.

Hogs 3000, unchangedfrom Fri-
day's levels; good and choice 200-33- 0

lb butcherhogs 13 55-6- 5; good
and choice 170-19- 0 lb. averages
11 65-1- 3 00, medium to choice 145-16- 0

lb. averages 7 pack-fh- g

sows 10 00.11 00, stocker pigs
7.00 down. '

Sheep 2000, steady to strong,
good and choice 'fat lambs 14 00-1- 5

00, cull and common lambs
cull to medium ewes

5 50-- 6 50. Feeder lambs, 12 50
down.
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Testimony Opens
In pistricf Court

Testimony fipened in . district
caurt)i 'Jin mornCij InlC caa ol
the State of Texas vs. Joe Gomez,
charged with possession and sale
of marijuana.

Jurors sworn in were Fred
Parker, Grady Acuff, Alfred
Thlcme; Kelly Brown, L. B. Wil
liams, Herbert L. Smith, J. L.
Davis, H: B. Stull, R. M. Brown,
J. E. Thompson, W. T. Conger, Jr.,
and C. C. Wolf.

The case of William Woodrow
McMahon, Indicted for theft of an
automobile, was passed until next'
Monday. That of Jr'B. McCamn
vs. A. F McDaniel, tsult for dam-
ages, was continued to the next
term.

PresbvterkinsHold

Dedication Services
The First Presbterlan church

sanctuarywas filled Sunday mqrn-ing'an- d

afternoon as the congrega-
tion and visitors attended dedica-
tory services in observance of re-

cent final payment of the church
debt.

Rev. John C Ramsey of Spur,
pastor of the Big Spring church
from 1014 to 1917, delivered a ser
mon on "Finished Pillars" in the
morning service. The morning
program included the anthem, "As
In Thy House WeMeet" (Herman
Von - Berge), with Mrs. A. B.
Brown, director of music, direct-
ing and Mrs. Pat Kenney as
organist.

A special dedicatory service
was conducted at 5 p. m. with Rev.
R. L. Owen of Houston, pastor
here from 1925 to 1931, delivering
a message on "Enduring Founda-
tions." The anthem,"O Church of
God, Victorious" (Von Berge), was
sung Rev. H. H. Hopper of Mid
land gave a prayer and Rev. Ram-
sey, the benediction.

R. T. Piner,"Chairman of the
church board of deacons, present
ed the deed to the church plant
and the.mortgage releaseto Rev:
JamesE. Moore, pastor. Response
was given by Rev. Moore.

Following the dedicatory serv-
ice. ODen house was conducted.
viHth members ahd visitors going
through the church pKTfat.

( ifcfBB'BXt1!

UNIFORM
Pvt Gene E Shaw of an anti-

tank company of the Infantry,
Camp Adar, Ore , is spending a
furlough with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Shaw of Knott

The best health vaf on record
In the U. S. was 1942.

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring,

Citizen Dies Of

Heart Attack
Thomas Jefferson Norrell, 73,

succumbed Sunday at 2:30 a. m.
at his home after suffering from a
heart involvement.

Mr. Norrell was bonyApril 10,

1870 in Mississippi and has re-

sided in Big Spring for the past
38 years, engaging in businessas
a building contractor. , ,

Survivors Include his widow,
Mrs. T. J. Norrell; one daughter,
Afrs. Arah, Wilson of Dallas; sons,
Carl, Corpus Christi, Thomas,
Brownwood, Jessie, Oakland,
Calif, Jack, Cauga, Tex., Ira, Na-

tional City, Cajlf., Albert, Free-por-t.

Other survivors include 30
grandchildrenand 13

Funeral services are pending,
and Nalley-Feed-er funeral home
Is directing arrangements.

Here 'n There
Waller Grice and Ceeft Leather-woo-d

re -.- .rday) night
from GreenviKe, where they had
gone the day before. They were
accompanied here by Mr. And
Mrs. Archie Johnson of Green-
ville, who came to Big Springto be
with Mrs. Grice when she under-
went major surgery this morning.
Mrs. Grice underwent surgery in
Malone & Hogan clinic-hospita- l.

Mrs Grlce.fMrsiJohnsonand Mrs.
Lcathcrwodd are;sisters. Q

Divorces nave been granted in
70th district court in the cases of
Bob Whatley vs. Nita Whatley,
Willie Jacksonvs. J. D. Jackson
and Pearl Finch vs. Elmer Finch.

When a drunk negro showedrup
at the home" of Sheriff A. J. Mer-
rick Sunday, his "wife called the
police. But, it was for a very
good reason. The sheriff was gone
at the time. Police quickly bun-
dled up the" negro, who 'Mojiday
was still in jail after entering a
plea jf guilty to a charge ofj
drunkenness.

Big Spring peoplftwere warned
Monday to be on the lookout for
a man by the name of Raymond
or R. J. Cosgrove, who masquer-
ades as a memberof the Pitts-
burg, Pa. police or as an FI agent.
He has stolenmoney orderswhich
he uses in purchasingwar bonds

and getting change.

City Manager'B. J. McDaniel
Monday expressed.thanks to the
public for "splendid cooperation"
in corecting conditions which con-

stitute fire --hazards. In every in-

stance where Fire Marshal F. W.
Bettle has asked that conditions
be corrected, there has been
compliance, the manager report-
ed.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Jan. 31 UP) A

smattering of steels, rails and
specialties made headway In to-

day's concluding January stock
market but many leaders were at
a standstill of a trifle lower. , f

From . the start i5rlce chances
generally were small Ather wayjy
Mcaruosing ircnos were nuiauiy
foggy although steeds picked up
at the last Transfer?for the full
procecdnrgs' were around 600,000
shares.

Consolidated Laundries, Pull
man, Philco Radio and Cudahy
Packing were able to register fops
for 1943-4- 4. In front most of the
time were SantaFe, N. Y. Central,
Great Northern, Lima Locomotive,
Bethlehem, General Motors, U. S
Steel, American Distilling "plain,"
Woolworth and Douglas Aircraft.
Laggards included U. S. Steel, U.
S Rubber, American Smelting,
Montgomery Ward, Du Pont, Tex-
as Co , Eastman Kodak and U. S
Gypsum.

American production of steel
reached an estimatedtotal of 89
million tons in 1943.
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WoundedPrisoner Treated .M."..0!'
dler who was wounded and captureddurlnr the Allied landingsIn
the Nettuno ai.--a south of Rome. (AP Wlrephoto via OWI from the
Mediterraneantheatre).
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Over 3,900 Tons

Of Bombs Fall

On Germans
LONDON. Jan, 31 MP) U. S.

Army headquartersannounced to-

day that haavy bombers ot the
American strategicalrf6rces based
in Fugland and Italy had dropped
more than 3,900 tons of bombs on
the German war machine in the
48 hours ended Sundaynight

Attacking from bath the west
and south, American planes in
two days destroyed 255 enemy air-
craft. Fighters downed 131 while
124 fell to bomber gunners.

In these operations, whlchj on
Sunday alone involved "ore than
1,700 planes, the Americans lost'
54 bombers and 2T fighters.

The American role in the de-

vastating aerial offensive Includ-
ed Saturday's record assaultby
more than, 800 beavy bombers
againstFrankfort, Sunday's bomb
ing of aircraft plants at Bruns-
wick and war industries at Han-
nover in Germany, and smashes
at Nazi-hel-d airfields In northern
Italy.

The number of enemy planes
destroyed on the ground in Italy
alone was greater than the total
number of U. S. bombers lost in
tbe 48 noun.

WAC Organization
Figures Released

Two Big Spring WAC recruit-
ing teams arc doing their part to
obtain recruits for the WAC's,
which had a national personnelof
62,859 officers and enlisted wom-
en on Jan.1.

The public relations office of
.he bombardier school called at-

tention to tfie national figure,
which was announced recently by
the War department. TJie figure
represcntsanlnciease of more
than 40000 over the Jan. 1, 1943

total of 20,943. t
At present 3,002 WAC's arc

serving overseas. Of that num-
ber1 1,789 are in North Africa,
1,143 In England and smallernum-

bers In the SoutheastAsia com-

mand at New Delhi, India, and at
Cairo, Egypt f

Col. Oveta Culp Hobby, WAC
director, recently said, "We are
very much encouraged bycurrent
enlistment records. We feel that
we are on the road to a larger
and more efficient corps than
ever before. The Army has asked
for many more thousands ?f WACs
and it can use every WAC It can

Spring recruiting teams
operating out of their headquar-
ters in Big Spring postoffice build-

ing are Lt Elizabeth Haidacher,
head of the team concentratingon
Air-WA- for the Army Air
Forces, assisted by Lt. Dessle
Smith. Lt. Jewel Hooper, Sgt
Helen: Persllng and TSgt Harold
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Hawkins
er. Maj. Hawkins Is one of three American officers known to have
escaped from a Japaneseprisonerot war camp m the

Six State-Dad-
s

ftrid Resignations
AUSTIN, Jan. 31 UP) Resigna-

tions of six members of the house
of representatives,three of them
conditioned upon" the members
joining the armed forces, have
been given Governor Coke R.
Stevenson.

Acceptances Were granted resig-

nations of Rep. Cat ifSffman of
Eagle Pass who was employed by
the state insurance department,
Rep, L. H. Flewellen of Ranger,
who joined the attorney general's
staff andRep. L. W. (Pete) Harris,
VTJlitney, who is understood to
liaye accepted private employ-
ment. Q

Conditioned upon possible mili-
tary scrvlpe, the?following resig-
nations haVe beengiven but not as
yet accepted: Rep. Dewl(t Klnard
ofgPrt Arthur, Rep. Bob Avant
of Marshall and Rep. Roger
Knight of Madlsonvllle, the gov-

ernor said. He a'dded hcocould
not accept them until notified
whether the members had joined
the military forces.

Crooner Will Pilot
Bus In InterestOf
War Bond Sales
'BUFFALO. N," Y, Jan. 31 UP)

Actor Franchot Tone will combine
the roles of bus driver and bond
salesman tomorrow when he pilots
an International Railway Co bus
over an unannouncedroute, start-
ing 'from downtown Buffalo

PassengersvfllPpay him $18 75
for a $25 war bond Instead of the
usual fare.

Comments Tone: "Foe?" years
I've beenhaving my fendersdent-
ed by buses, and now it's my
chance to get even "

Demands for crude oil In the
U. S. have increased, five times
since 1920.

Boyd, who are working In Big
Spring this week, and Lt. Cora
Lee Morrow, captain, Lt Dede
Cook', Sgt Paula Edwardsr P.vt
Mary Jean Klmpel and Set Ray
Ttini-A- t whfl triU ulVirlr In Tantlra '

&
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Philippines.

above are Mr. and Mrs. Jack
and Mrs. Nellie Hawkins, moth

The Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of
the Port r First Baptist
church ana formerly pastor of
the First Baptist church here, Is

quoted 'in an Associated Press
dispatch as declaring that the
government is "making propagan-
da and politics out of the torture
of our sQdlcrs and broken
hearts'of their families." (

Chaplain Morris Day, a son of
the Rev. and Mrs. J3ay, is report-
edly a prisoner or the Japanese
in the Philippine Inlands,
. "Wfiy was the truth about the
Japanesebarbarism, so long sup-
pressed,"the minister was guoted
as, asking, o

"ft looks to me that our gov
ernment is resgrtlng Uo mostJ)ee.
reprencnsiDic lacucs in nojaingn
up these facts andthen springing
.them on us as an election year
opens and for the purpose, ap-

parently, of propagandizing the
Fourth War Loan. Talk about
'dictatorships,''all Indications are
that America has on which ri-

vals those of Europe. The admin-istratlo- n

should give us the facts
as they develop for Informational
purposes and should not Juggle
its releases with an eye on poll-tic- s

and propaganda. We Ameri-
cans cantake lt; all we ask Is the
truth as promptly and completely
as we can get it"

Drowned Airmen
Foiind In Lake &I

ABILENE, Jan. 81 UP) The
body of Second Lt. Arthur Dean
Rife ot Oswegbf Kans , ,drowned
when he parachutedfrom his dis-

abled plane Saturday Into Fort
Phantom Hill lake, was recovered
early today.

Fishermenat the lake, which Is
seven miles north of here, report-
ed that as the parachutedescend-
ed, the plane, one of several In
formation, exploded while still in
the air, Mind descended into the
lake.

WnlVM rati In tllP KtrPPf flf Hl- -
Lamesa and Big Spring during thqcrted Rome during the Gothic
week. wars eight centuriesago.

Bond

WAfSTHNnTOM. Jan. 31 fffi

Secretary Hull confirmed today "

the existence of a secret United
States document, containing
chargesrespectingthe

government of Bolivia arid,
presumably, its relation. to.Argen--

tina. but declined to revealIts con
tent at this time.

The secretaryof state was ask-

ed at a press conference lor com-

menton published reportsthat the
document had beeri"preparedcon-

taining serious charges of axis
connections against"members of
the Argentine government which
finally broke relations with Ger-
many and Japanlast week.

After the Bolivian government
was overthrown last month, Hull
replied, the United States,and 18
other American nationsbeganex-

changing information. Eventually,
he added, Washington assembled a
document which included facts
supplied by other governments as
well as this government

But this document remains for
the time, being In secretcategory, (

Hull said. The secretary was---,

deliberately careful not to deny
the existence of Information
respecting alleged axis connec-
tions of Argentine officials, al-

though he did not specifically con-

firm the reportspublished.

-.. .. .
hudiic itecoras
Marrlare Licenses

Harry T. Bryant of Eminence,
Ky and Miss Emily Beth Rayzor
of Big Spring. ' g,

Jessie Ncall .Smallwood of Big
Spring and Miss Frankie Louise
Stracener.

In 70th District Court
Grabela Hernandez vs. Paula

Fernandez, trespassto try title.
Pauline Reynolds vs. Elvln

'Reynolds, petition fbr divorce.

Roasting Is believed to destroyg.
part of the vitamin A value of
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